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Planktonic Foraminif era from the Oligocene-Miocene Cipero and

Lengua Formations of Trinidad, B.W.I.
By Hans M. BoUi

Introduction
PAPER DISCUSSES the planktonic Foraminif era of
the Oligocene-Miocene Cipero and Lengua formations and their stratigraphic distribution. Planktonic
Foraminifera have been chosen as a basis for the subdivision of the Cipero and Lengua formations because
of their abundance and the short time ranges of many
species.
By their nature, they are independant of
bottom conditions and therefore have a wider lateral
distribution than many benthonic Foraminifera, making
them very valuable for both local and interregional

THIS

correlation.

Cushman and

Stainforth (1945) were the first to
the stratigraphic importance of the strongly
dominant planktonic Foraminifera in the Cipero formation.
They described 16 planktonic species and subdivided the formation into three zones with Globigerina
concinna (now known as Glohigerina ciperoensis) diagnostic for Zone I, Glohigerinatella insueta for Zone II
realize

and Glohorotalia fohsi for Zone III.
The need for a closer zonation of the Cipero formation, in particular its

upper part where the oil-bearing

Herrera sands occur, later led to the subdivision of the
Glohorotalia fohsi zone into four additional zones. This
subdivision was based on evolutionary changes of
In addition, the GlohiGlohorotalia fohsi (Bolli, 1951).
gerina dissimilis zone (now Catapsydrax dissimilis zone)
lying between Cushman and Stainforth's Zones I and
II and the Glohigerina apertura zone (now Glohigerina
ampliapertura zone) were introduced (Cushman and
Renz, 1947; Suter, 1951). The last mentioned zone
represents the basal Cipero.
Detailed surface and subsurface exploration during
recent years made it necessary to further subdivide the
lower part of the Cipero formation. It is now possible
to separate a Glohorotalia opima opima zone from the
Glohigerina ciperoensis ciperoensis zone, a Glohorotalia
kugleri zone from the Catapsydrax dissimilis zone, and
a Catapsydrax stainforthi zone from the Glohigerinatella
insueta zone.
Thus, the Cipero formation can be
clearly divided into 11 biozones, based on the distribution of planktonic Foraminifera.
The Lengua formation is divided into two zones, a

lower Glohorotalia mayeri and an upper Glohorotalia
menardii zone (Bronnimann, 1951a).
Trinidad OU Company, Ltd. (formerly Trinidad Leaseholds, Ltd.), Polnte-aPlene, Trinidad, B.W.I.
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The

detailed zonation of the Cipero and Lengua
its practical appUcation in the geological surface and subsurface exploration for oU in the

formations finds

Oligocene and Miocene of south Trinidad.
Foraminifera provide the safest means of subdividing and
correlating the marl and calcareous clay sequences of
these formations.
Several papers on individual genera and species of
planktonic Forammifera from the Cipero and Lengua
formations have been published recently. Bronnimann
(1950) gave a detailed account of the genus Glohigerinatella from the Cipero formation.
The same author
(1951a, 1952) described the genera Glohigerinita, and
Glohigerinoita from the Lengua formation. Bronnimann
(1951b) and Blow (1956) discussed the genus Orbulina
and its evolutionary trends in the Cipero and Lengua
formations. The present author followed his earlier
investigations on coiling ratios of some Cipero-Lengua
Globorotalias (1950) with a study on a number of species
of other planktonic genera (1951).

Herein are figured and described, or discussed, 60
planktonic species and subspecies, belonging to 15
genera; of these, 1 genus and 21 species or subspecies
are new.
The age of the Cipero and Lengua formations is discussed, and a correlation with other formations in Trinidad and the Caribbean and the Gulf Coast
region is presented. A re-interpretation of the Cipero
type section is also presented.
For details on the lithostratigraphy, earUer stratigraphic subdivisions, and environmental conditions of
the Cipero formation, reference is made to Stainforth
(1948b).
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Stratigraphy
Unlike the Upper Cretaceous and lower Tertiary
formations, the Cipero and Lengua formations are well
exposed over wide areas of south Trinidad. The best
exposed section of the Cipero formation, the type
section along the Cipero coast south of San Fernando,
has previously been described in detail by Stainforth
(1948b). Although none of the known surface sections
presents a complete and tectonically undisturbed
sequence, it would nevertheless be possible to compile
the present-day stratigraphic subdivision of the Cipero
formation from these sources alone. However, the
subdivision of the Cipero and Lengua formations, as
herein presented, has been developed almost entirely
from subsurface information. Over one hundred wells,
mainly situated in the oilfields of the BarrackporePenal area, have penetrated the Lengua and upper part
of the Cipero formation, and numerous exploration
wells have penetrated the lower part of the Cipero
formation. Many of these subsurface sections, often
closely cored, are stratigraphically more complete and
tectonically less disturbed than any of the known
surface sections.
Text-figure 17 shows the calcium carbonate content
and the percentages by weight of Foraminifera in samples taken at the type localities of the Cipero and
Lengua zones. In addition, the number of planktonic
species and subspecies occurring in each zone is shown.
These figures show a marked increase in species from
the Globorotalia kugleri zone to the Catapsydrax dissimilis
zone.
It is here that the Oligocene-Miocene boundary

ZONE

AGE FORM

localities

of the Cipero and

tentatively placed. The stratigraphic ranges of aU
species and subspecies discussed are given in textis

figure 18.

The Cipero Formation

The Cipero formation of south Trinidad consists
predominantly of marls and highly calcareous clays
which, in the upper and middle part, may be replaced
by turbidity flow conglomerates and sands of the
Herrera and Retrench members. Part of the uppermost Cipero foiination {Globorotalia Johsi robusta zone)
and the lower Lengua formation {Globorotalia mayeri
zone) may be replaced by the widespread Karamat
formation in which planktonic Foraminifera are virAlong the southern edge of the Central
tually absent.
Range, a part of the Cipero formation {Globorotalia
Catapsydrax stainforthi zones) is replaced
towards the North by the Nariva formation in which
planktonic Foraminifera are also absent. The part of
the Cipero formation which is above the Catapsydrax
stainforthi zone changes northwards into the neritic
facies of the Brasso formation.
Small reefal limestone developments with orbitoidal
faunas are occasionally found in the Cipero formation
(e. g., Morne Diablo limestone, Mejias limestone; vide
kugleri to

Kugler, 1953). The coralliferous limestone of the Ste.
Croix member seemingly belongs to the base of the
Brasso formation.
The basal part of the Cipero formation {Globigerina
ampliapertura zone) often appears as a dark silt.
Lithologically it then becomes almost indistinguishable
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from the similar facies of the Moimt Moriah silt member
of the upper Eocene San Fernando formation. Those
beds which have a Movmt Moriah silt aspect but do
not contain any Eocene foraminiferal markers are
here placed in the Oligocene part of the Cipero formaThe Globigerina ampliapertura zone commonly
tion.
also occurs in a calcareous clay that weathers to a light
creamy-brown color and as such is different from the

Moimt Moriah

silt.

thickness of a single Cipero zone may vary
considerably, even within such a small area as the
Barrackpore oilfield (BQggins, 1955). In a normal
sequence of beds one expects a zone to measure several
himdred feet, but thicknesses of over 1,000 feet have
been recorded, especially for the Globorofalia fohsi
The Globorotalia fohsi lobata zone, on
rohusia, zone.
the other hand, is usually rather reduced in thickness,
seldom exceeding 200 feet. Often one or several zones
are foxmd to be completely absent, either due to non-

The

deposition or to subsequent submarine erosion.
Because of these irregularities it is diJB&cult to give even
an average thickness for any zone.
There is a very strong predominance of planktonic
Foraminifera in the Cipero formation which according
to Stainforth (1948b, p. 1321) fulfills the requirement
Stainforth (1948b, p.
for a fossil Globigerina ooze.
1320) counted several thousand Foraminifera in random
samples of Cipero marl, which gave the following
results:

Zone

zone,

e.

Cassigerinella chipolensis

g.,

(Cushman and

Ponton), and Globigerina ciperoensis ciperoensis Bolh.
In the interval after the extinction of Globigerina
ampliapertura and before the first occurrence of Globorotalia opima opima BoUi, new species, new subspecies
(marker for the next younger zone), a comparatively
monotonous planktonic faima occurs, consisting predominantly of Globigerina cf. venezuelana Hedberg. A
separate zone could be erected for this interval, but in
order to avoid unnecessary complication this interval
has here been included in the Globigerina ampliapertura
zone and is referred to as its upper part. This upper
part of the Globigerina ampliapertura zone is well
exposed northeast of the type locality (in a gully 1,100
feet northeast of the north end of the San Fernando
railway station, 200 feet southeast of the railway bridge,
at the bottom of a small water fall (Coordinates

N:238270

links;

E:357940

links).

Globorotalia opima opima Zone

Type locality: Cipero type section, between 20 and
240 feet southwest from fixed point (see p. 103). Type
sample JS 20 (TTOC 193265). Rz 90 (TTOC 21721),
the type sample for Cushman and Stainforth's zone
I {Globigerina concinna zone),

comes from the same

sec-

tion.

Lithology: Bluish grey marl with dark grey blotches,
brown and yellow limonitic patches.
Remarks The zonal marker Globorotalia opima opima

gypsiferous;

:

I

(= Globigerina
several

ciperoensis

ciperoensis

new subspecies, is restricted to the
zone.
Globigerina ciperoensis ciperoensis BoUi and
Globigerina venezuelana Hedberg are usuaUy abimdant.
Globigerina ampliapertura BoUi, new species and
Globigerina parva BoUi, new species, present in the
underlying zone, became extinct before the appearance

zone):

BoUi,

hundred planktonic to each benthonic

specimen.

Zone II {=Gl6bigerinatella insueta zone): 2197 plank-

Zone III

tonic to 37 benthonic specimens (59:1).
(_= Globorotalia fohsi lobata zone): 2984 planktonic to 119 benthonic specimens (25:1).

The Cipero formation is here divided
following zones (from top to bottom):

into

the

branch of a guUy, 800
feet northeast of north end of San Fernando railway
Coordistation, 250 feet southeast of railway bridge.
nates N:237850 links; E:357560 links (Coordinates are
left side

given according to the Government cadastral sheets of
12 chains to 1 inch, almost 1:10,000). Type sample
SE 4668 (TTOC 246756).
Lithology: Massive, sUty, impure, sepia colored
marl.
Remarks The Globigerina ampliapertura zone, formerly kaown as the Globigerina apertura zone (Suter,
1951) is characterized by the zonal marker and by
Globigerina parva BoUi, new species. Both species
occur also in the upper Eocene but such characteristic forms as Hantkenina, Globorotalia centraHs Cush:

man and Burmudez,

Globorotalia cocoaensis

Cushman,

Bulimina jacksonensis Cushman, became extinct at the
close of the Eocene.

parently originate in

species,

of Globorotalia

opima opima.

Globigerina ciperoensis ciperoensis Zone

Clobigerina ampliapertura Zone

Type locality: In

new

Several planktonic species apthe Globigerina ampliapertura

Type locality: Cipero type section, between 60 feet
northeast and 20 feet southwest of fixed point (see
Type sample Bo 291A (TTOC 215656).
p. 103).
Lithology: Green-brown marl with reddish iron
streaks.

Remarks: The

Globigerina

ciperoensis

ciperoensis

zone differs faunaUy from the Globorotalia opima opima
zone only in the absence of Globorotalia opima opima
BoUi, new species, new subspecies. The zonal marker
disappears at the upper limit of this zone.
Globorotalia kugleri Zone

Type locality: South bank

of

San Fernando By-

pass Road, approximately 240 feet northeast from the
north end of road bridge across the Siparia raUway line.
Coordinates N:225700 links; E:361900 links. Type
sample Bo 274 (TTOC 201223).
Lithology: Grey and yeUow brown, mottled, calcareous clay, gypsiferous and limonitic.
Remarks: The zonal marker Globorotalia kugleri

STUDIES IN FORAMTNIFEHA
Bolli,

new

The genus
appearance in the upper part

species, is restricted to the zone.

Globigerinoides

makes

its

of the zone.
Glohigerina juvenilis BoUi, new species,
and Qlobigerina hradyi Wiesner are other species which

are recorded for the
zone.

first

time in the Glohorotalia kugleri

Catapgydrax

diBsimilis

Zone

Type locality: South bank of San Fernando Bypass
Road, approximately 1,050 feet northeast from north
end of road bridge across the Siparia railway line.
Coordinates N:226600 links; E:362200 links.
Type
sample Bo 267 (TTOC 201216).
Lithology: Cream to Ught grey marl, with yellow
limonite patches, gypsiferous; black iron stains.
Remarks: The Catapsydrax dissimilis zone, as compared with the Glohorotalia kugleri zone, shows a
marked increase of planktonic Foraminifera from 16
Various species of Globito 25 species or subspecies.
gerinoides are to a large degree responsible for the
increase.

Catapsydrax stainforthi Zone

Type locality: Cipero type

section,

between 2,150

southwest from fixed point (see p. 103)
Coordiat the southern end of the exposed section.
nates N:227300 links; E:352900 links. Type sample K.
9397 (TTOC 193790).
Lithology: Cream to grey brown marl, occasionally

and 3,200

feet

101

(1956), in his study on the origin and evolution of the
genus Orbvlina, described the first occurrence of Globigerinoides bispherica Todd in the upper half of the
Globigerinatella insueta zone.
Within the short time
interval of the uppermost part of the zone he then
showed the development of Orbulina from this species
(op. cit., p. 69, text-fig. 4). Based on these evolutionary
trends, a further subdivision of the upper part of the
Globigerinatella insueta zone could readily be established.
Glohorotalia foshi barisanensis Zone

Type locality: Hermitage Quarry, on

the west
from Hermitage Village to
AUy's Creek about 1,200 feet northwest from the road
side of the road leading

junction in the village, south Trinidad.

N:208100
202

links;

(TTOC

E:351800

links.

Coordinates

Type sample Bo

193125).

Lithology: Cream

to white

marl with yellow limo-

nitic patches.

Remarks: Globigerinatella insueta Cushman and
Stainforth and Catapsydrax stainforthi BoUi, Loeblich,
and Tappan have become extinct before the Glohorotalia
The transitional forms leading
fohsi barisanensis zone.
from Globigerinoides bispherica Todd to Orbulina disappear in the lower part of the zone. The characteristic Hastigerinella hermudezi Bolli, new species, has
thus far been recorded only from this zone.

blotchy.

Remarks:

Globigerinatella

insueta

Cushman

Stainforth first appears in the Catapsydrax stainforthi
zone, where it occurs with the zonal marker and

Catapsydrax dissimilis (Cushman and Bermudez).
Globoquadrina dehiscens (Chapman, Parr, and Collins)
and Globoquadrina altispira altispira (Cushman and
Jarvis) also make their first appearance in this zone.
Otherwise the planktonic fauna is very much the same
as that of the underlying Catapsydraor dissimilis zone.
Globigerinatella insueta

Zone

Type locality: Cipero type section, small promonknown as "Cipero Nose," approximately

tory generally

820 feet southwest from fixed point (see p. 103). CoRz 108
ordinates N:229450 links; E:354250 links.
(TTOC 21743), the type sample for Cushman and

Zone II
comes from the same
Stainforth's

{Globigerinatella

A

insueta

zone),

co-locality, represection.
senting the Radiolaria rich facies of the zone, has been
established near the Retrench trigonometrical station,
Golconda Estate. Coordmates N:217296 links; E:371482
links.

Lithology: Massive, cream to yeUow grey marl,
fairly

resistent

to

weathering,

Globoratalia fohsi fohei Zone

and

hence forming topo-

graphic highs.

Remarks: The Globigerinatella insueta zone is characby the zonal marker and by the absence of
Catapsydrax dissimilis (Cushman and Bermudez).
Globigerinoides diminuta BoUi, new species, is a characteristic form restricted to the zone or part of it. Blow

Type locality: On east bank of cricket ground
southwest of Golconda Estate house which is about
one-sixth mile south of Golconda Village, south Trinidad. Coordinates N;208100 links; E:357800 links.
Type sample Bo 185A (TTOC 193121).
Lithology: Cream to light yellow marl, with grey
patches slightly limonitic and gypsiferous.
;

Remarks:

Glohorotalia

Ellisor, the zonal

fohsi

fohsi

Cushman and

marker, developed from Glohorotalia

fohsi barisanensis Le Roy in the basal part of the zone.
Glohorotalia scitula (Brady) appears first in the upper
part of the zone.
Glohorotalia fohsi lobata Zone

Type locality: Cipero type

section, between 1,500
and 1,700 feet from fixed point (see p. 103). Type
Rz 425 (TTOC
sample JS 32 (TTOC 193786).
61418), the type sample for Cushman and Stainforth's
Zone III, {Glohorotalia fohsi zone) comes from the same
section.

Lithology: Light

bluish

grey

marl

with

black

streaks.

Remarks: Glohorotalia fohsi lobata Bermudez, the
zonal marker, develops from Glohorotalia fohsi fohsi
Cushman and Ellisor in the basal part of the zone.

terized

Glohorotalia fohsi robusta Zone

Type locality: Cipero type
and 1,400

feet

section,

southwest of fixed point (see

between 850
p. 103)

south

:
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of the small promontory, the type locality of the
Type sample Bo 354
Globigerinatella insueta zone.
(TTOC 207274).
Lithology: Light bluish grey marl with black
streaks.
Remarks Oloborotalia fohsi robusta BoUi, the zonal
marker, is restricted to the zone. It develops from
:

Globorotalia fohsi lobata Bermudez, which becomes
Samples conextinct in the basal part of the zone.
taining Globigerinoides rubra (d'Orbigny) but without
Globorotalia fohsi robusta are occasionally encountered
Typical Globorotalia menardii
at the top of the zone.
(d'Orbigny) appears late in the Globorotalia fohsi
robusta zone and continues into the Lengua formation.
Such typical species as Sphaeroidinella rutschi Cushman

and

.

Renz,

Hastigerina

Globigerina nepenthes Todd,

cf.

and

aequilateralis

(Brady),

Globorotalia lenguaensis

new species, commence in the lower Lengua;
they have not been observed in the Cipero formation.
The lithology grades from a highly calcareous marl in
the Cipero formation to a calcareous clay in the Lengua

Bolli,

formation.

The Lengua Formation

The Lengua formation of south Trinidad (Renz,
1942, p. 560) formerly known as "Green Clay" and
"Sphaeroidinella Clay," consists predominantly of a
greenish, calcareous clay, weathering buff to yellow grey
in color.
The Lengua formation overlies the Cipero
formation, often with an apparently normal contact.
In certain areas the lower part of the Lengua formation
can be replaced by the more clayey-sUty Karamat
formation which also may replace part of the uppermost
Cipero. Upwards, the Lengua formation becomes
gradually replaced by the clays, silts, and sands of the
Cruse formation which are practically void of planktonic
Foraminifera. Marl-boulder and clay-breccia beds of
great thickness (Rio Claro boulder bed) are known from
the Lengua formation.

The zonation of Trinidad sediments based on planktonic Foraminifera which, almost without interruption,
can be applied from the Cretaceous onwards, comes to
an end at the top of the Lengua formation. With few
exceptions, the later conditions were no longer locally
suitable for planktonic Foraminifera.
Preliminary investigations in more favorable sections of the Agua
Salada group in Falc6n, Venezuela, show, that such
characteristic species as Globigerina nepenthes Todd,
Sphaeroidinella grimsdalei Keijzer, Globoquadrina altispira altispira (Cushman and Jarvis), Globoquadrina
dehiscens (Chapman, Parr, and Collins) became extinct
between upper Lengua time and the Recent. Numerous other planktonic species, e. g., Globigerina bulloides
d'Orbigny, Globigerina eggeri Rhumbler, Globorotalia
truncatulinoides (d'Orbigny), and Globorotalia tumida
(Brady), originate during this time interval.

As is the case with the Cipero formation, the thickness
of the zones of the Lengua formation is subject to considerable variation.
The whole formation may attain

a thickness of over 2,000 feet but is usually less. For
instance in the Barrackpore-Penal area the average
thickness of the Globorotalia menardii zone is 600 feet
and of the Globorotalia mayeri zone 150 feet.
The Lengua formation is here divided into the following zones (from bottom to top)
Globorotalia mayeri Zone

Type locality: In a ditch on the east side of the
Cunjal Road, about 150 feet from its junction with the
Realize Road, about 2%. miles south southeast of
Lengua Settlement, south Trinidad.
Coordinates
N:205000 links; E:419600 links. Type sample
23422 (TTOC 160021, 160634).
Lithology: Buff to yellow grey, calcareous clay,
gypsiferous and limonitic.
Remarks: The zonal marker Globorotalia mayeri
Cushman and EUisor ranges from the Globorotalia opima
opima zone through the Cipero formation into the lower
Lengua; the top of the Globorotalia mayeri zone is marked by the extinction of this long-ranging form. The
following species appear first in the Globorotalia mayeri
zone and continue into the Globorotalia menardii zone:

KR

Globigerina
Bolli,

new

Todd,

nepenthes

Globorotalia

species, Sphaeroidinella rutschi

Renz,

Globigerinoita morugaensis
Hastigerina cf aequilateralis (Brady)

lenguaensis

Cushman and

Bronnimann

and

.

Globorotalia menardii Zone

Type locality: In a

ditch on the east side of the

road leading from Lengua Settlement to Cipero - Ste.
Croix, about 150 feet from the road junction in Lengua
Settlement, about 1 mile south of Princes Town, south
Trinidad. Coordinates N:208900 links; E:413600 links.
23425 (TTOC 178890).
Type sample
Lithology: Buff to yellow grey, calcareous clay,

KR

gypsiferous and limonitic.

Remarks: The only

distinction between the Globomenardii zone and the underlying Globorotalia
Tnayeri zone is the absence of Globorotalia mayeri Cushman and EUisor in the Globorotalia menardii zone.
rotalia

Age

of Cipero

and Lengua Formations

Until recently the Cipero formation was generally
regarded as entirely Oligocene in age (Cushman and
GloboroStainforth, 1945; Stainforth, 1948b, etc.).
talia fohsi, originally described from the Miocene, was
considered to be a typical representative of the upper
Oligocene in the Caribbean region.
recent paper on the Miocene-OMgocene boimdary
by Eames (1953) initiated a controversy on the placement of that boundary in the Caribbean region.
Comments on the problem were subsequently made by
Stainforth (1954), Eames (1954, 1955), Kugler (1954),

A

Evidence brought forward
(1954, 1956).
of these contributors indicates that the Oligocene-Miocene boundary in the Caribbean region had
been placed too high when compared with that of

and Drooger

by some

Europe and other

areas.

Considering the

reasons
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given by several of the authors, the present writer
tentatively places the Oligocene-Miocene boundary
between the Globorotalia kugleri and Catapsydrax disThis level
similis zones of the Cipero formation.
approximately coincides with a marked increase in
planktonic species and with the first occurrence of the
genus Globigerinoides. This alone may not be sufficient
reason for placement of the Oligocene-Miocene boundary, and further careful studies of the faunas of the
classical localities and comparison with their equivalents
in the Caribbean region will have to be made before a
more conclusive correlation can be offered.

Type
The

first

Section of Cipero Formation

detailed description of the Cipero formation

was published by Stainforth (1948b). He used the
same three zones as proposed earlier by Cushman and
In addition he distinguished a
(1945).
"Flat Rock tongue" of different lithological aspect
separating Zones I and II. This "Flat Rock tongue"
was formerly also known as "Bamboo silt."
In order to obtain an up-to-date interpretation of the
Cipero type area, based on the present subdivision of
the formation, a complete revision became necessary.
In addition to the reidentification of existing augerhole
samples from the area east and northeast of the type
section, 110 new sui-face samples were collected from
the type section along the coastline and several additional auger lines were run further inland.
The
reassessment of the coastal section is siunmarized below
and the interpretation of the complete survey is shown
on the map and section in text-figure 19.
In this connection it is imperative to note that marine
erosion along the Cipero coast amounts to at least 2
feet per year.
This ingress leads to a changing picture
at least as far as the northern part of the section is
concerned.
The fixed point from which all measurements were
taken is the southernmost of a number of iron rails
driven into the marls along the beach. This iron rail
is 140 feet south southeast from the present south end
of the sea wall.
The coast hne along which the type
section is exposed runs approximately in a northeastsouthwest direction, the fixed point being 60 feet southwest of the northernmost exposure. From the fixed
point a chain was run along the coastline in a southwest direction to the "Cipero Nose" (a distance of 823
feet); from there 87 feet to the east and then again
2293 feet to the southwest. The composition of the
type section is as follows
Stainforth

From 60

ft. NE. to 2
ciperoensis zone.

From 28

to 235

ft.

ft.

SW.:

M.a,Tl;

Globigerina ciperoensis

SW.: Marl; Globigertna opima opima

zone.

From 250

to 368 ft. SW.: Clay, silty clay, marl lenses;
Globigertna ampliapertura zone, upper part ("Flat Rock

tongue").

Diagft. SW. Pebble bed with whitish marl pebbles.
nostic Foraminifera of the bed are Globorotalia fohsi
barisanensis Le Roy, Globorotalia fohsi fohsi Cushman

At 406

:

—

—

:
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Globigerinoides triloba (Reuss) group,
tOrbulina sp., Globigerinoides rubra (d'Orbigny). The
youngest components are of Globorotalia fohsi fohsi
zone age. This pebble bed appears to belong to the
large slump-mass which occurs further to the south.
From 433 to 536 ft. SW.: Marl and dark brown silty clay,
with rounded, iron-rich mudstone pebbles and thin
pebble beds. Globigerina ampliapertura zone, occasionally with ?younger faunas ("Flat Rock tongue").
From 536 to 758 ft. SW. Strongly heterogeneous interval;
predominantly dark, silty clay with marl lenses and
pebble beds. Samples taken here represent either mixed
faunas of Globigerina ampliapertura zone to Globorotalia fohsi fohsi zone age or, if taken from larger slipmasses or pebbles, may be pure faunas from any zone

EUisor,

:

Between 613 and
within the above named interval.
679 feet is a lens of Upper Eocene Hospital Hill marl.
From 759 to 845 ft. SW.: Large slip-mass of indurated marl
forming the prominent "Cipero Nose" promontorj',
Globigerinalella insueta zone.

From 848

Oldest component,
to 913 ft. SW.: Pebble bed.
Globorotalia opima opima zone; youngest, Globorotalia
This pebble bed may be regarded
fohsi robusta zone.
as the base of a large slump-mass resting unconformably on the Globorotalia fohsi robusta zone.
From 937 to 1483 ft. SW.: Marl; Globorotalia fohsi robusta
zone.
From 1583 to 1774 ft. SW.: Marl; Globorotalia fohsi lobata
zone.
From 1780 to 1794 ft. SW.: Marl; Globorotalia fohsi fohsi
zone, lower part.
From 1815 to 1835 ft. SW.: Pebble bed. Oldest components Globigerinatella insueta zone, youngest Globorotalia fohsi fohsi zone.
From 1845 to 2052 ft. SW.: Marl; Globigerinatella insueta
zone.
From 2154 to 3203 ft. SW.: Marl; Catapsydrax stainforthi
zone.

The type

section can best be divided into the three

major units described below:
1. The southern part of the section beginning in the
south with the Catapsydrax stainforthi zone and ending
with the Globorotalia fohsi robusta zone. This is a
normal sequence except that the Globorotalia fohsi
barisanensis zone is missing.
A reduced Globorotalia
fohsi fohsi zone rests with a basal pebble bed directly on

the Globigerinatella insueta zone.
2. The large slump-mass beginning with a pebble bed
lying on the Globorotalia fohsi robusta zone immediately
south of the "Cipero Nose" promontory and extending
to the northernmost pebble bed 406 feet south of the
fLxed point.
Pebbles or larger slump-masses representing upper Eocene Hospital Hill marl and almost every
zone of the Cipero formation are found in this complex
unit.
These pebble beds and slump-masses were apparently deposited late in Globorotalia fohsi robusta
time (late Cipero), or at the beginning of Lengua time
and thus may well be an equivalent of the Rio Claro
boulder bed which occurs in the Globorotalia mayeri
zone of the Lengua formation in the eastern part of the
island.

No

planktonic Foraminifera younger than Globorozone age have been found thus far in
the slump-mass and pebble bed complex north of the
"Cipero Nose," which itself is a large slumped unit of
the Globigerinatella insueta zone. It is thus possible

talia fohsi fohsi
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that the northern part of the slump-mass may in fact
be of the Olohorotalia fohsi fohsi zone. If so, it might
be related to the Olohorotalia fohsi fohsi beds and underlying pebble bed which are found farther south in the
type section.
Stainforth (1948b, p. 1302) mentions an intraformational marl breccia within the Cacatro member, consisting of angular pieces of greenish marl, mostly
polished or slickensided, in a marl matrix. During the
recent survey, 16 samples were collected from this
pebble bed between 848 and 913 feet, just south of the
"Cipero Nose" and resting on the Globorotalia fohsi
rohusta zone, consisting of single pebbles and matrix
containing small pebbles. Almost every zone from the
Globorotalia opima opima zone to the Globigerinatella
insueta zone is represented by these pebbles. The
matrix and pebble samples showed favmas ranging from
the Globorotalia opima opima zone to the Globorotalia
fohsi robusta zone.

This pebble bed is now regarded as the base of the
large slump-mass extending from 848 feet to the northernmost pebble bed at 406 feet. This interval contains
Stainforth's Zone II (between his Zone III and the
"Flat

Rock

tongue").

During the recent survey, a pebble bed was
found to be present between Stainforth's southern Zone
II complex and his Zone III. This pebble bed marks
a stratigraphic break between the Globigerinatella insueta zone and the Globorotalia fohsi fohsi zone.
3. The northernmost portion of the section, where
the basal three zones (Globigerina ampliapertura zone
also

to Globigerina ciperoensis ciperoensis zone) of the Cipero

formation appear in normal succession.
Stainforth (1948b, p. 130Q) divided the Cipero for-

mation at the type section into a lower (Zone I) Paradise member and an upper (Zones II, III) Cacatro
member, the two being separated by the "Flat Rock
tongue" which was regarded as being probably in nor-

mal

stratigraphic position.

Stainforth separated the

two members solely on the existence of the "Flat Rock
tongue" and not on hthological differences which he
considered neghgible. The study of the planktonic
Foraminifera of the "Flat Rock tongue" has now revealed that the northern part of the tongue (northeast
of the pebble bed at 406 feet) is equivalent to the
Globigerina ampliapertura zone in age and apparently is
in normal contact with the overlying Globorotalia opima
opima zone. It has to be placed below Cushman and
Stainforth's Zone I, rather than between Zones I and
II as suggested by Stainforth.
Southwest of the pebble bed at 406 feet the "Flat Rock tongue" contains
other small and irregular pebble beds.
Globigerina
ampliapertura Bolli, new species, and Globigerina parva
BoUi, new species, occur here together with such younger
forms as Globorotalia opima opima BoUi, new species,
new subspecies, Globorotalia fohsi Johsi Cushman and
Ellisor and lOrbulina sp.
Here the rich orbitoidal
faunas mentioned by Stainforth are found. The pebble beds and the heterogeneous faunas indicate that

this portion of the "Flat Rock tongue" is a part of the
large slump-mass extending from 406 to 913 feet.

The age of the "Flat Rock tongue" has been discussed
and unpublished reports. It
was given as upper Eocene by several earlier authors.
Renz (1942) and Stainforth (1948b) attributed a
in several pubhcations

middle Oligocene age to it, based on the identification
of larger Foraminifera by B. Caudri (private reports)
and Vaughan and Cole (1941), and of the moUuscan
fauna by R. Rutsch (unpublished report). Stainforth
(1948b) admits that the evidence for placing the "Flat
Rock tongue" in the middle Oligocene is not entirely
conclusive and suggests as an alternative the possibility that it could be an upfaulted block of the youngest
part of the San Fernando formation. This view brings
the stratigraphic position of the tongue much nearer to
Stainforth placed the
lower Oligocene with the bottom
part possibly topmost Eocene and the upper part
middle Oligocene. Zone II was given a middle to
upper Oligocene age and Zone III a probable upper
Oligocene age.

the

present

bulk of Zone

interpretation.

I in the

Although the basal part of the Cipero formation is
exposed in the type section, no contact with the underlying Eocene is visible. Such contacts may, however,
be studied further to the north, in the Vista Bella area
of San Fernando.
Natural outcrops are scarce, but
much information has been obtained from lines of
augerholes and two shallow boreholes. About 500
feet of marls and marly clays or sUty, muddy marls of
the basal Cipero Globigerina ampliapertura zone are
found to rest on approximately 300 feet of Mount
Moriah silt of the upper Eocene San Fernando formation. Members of this formation may be developed in a
conglomeratic, sandy, sUty, glauconitic or reefal limestone (Vista Bella Quarry) facies. In the Vista BeUa
area the Globigerina ampliapertura zone is overlain
normally by about 300 feet of marls of Globorotalia

opima opima and Globigerina ciperoensis ciperoensis
zone age. Although not well exposed, this section
appears to be one of the best in Trinidad for a study of
the basal Cipero and its contact with the uppermost
Eocene.

Stamforth (1948b, p. 1297) states that the Cipero
formation rests basinward on the Hospital Hill marl,
which is now regarded as the top member of the Navet
formation. Although such contacts may occur, they
are not regarded as normal. Based on the occurrence
of planktonic Foraminifera, it is believed that the
Hospital HiU marl and the San Fernando formation
are not synchronous, but that the San Fernando formais younger, representing the topmost Eocene and
thus lying between the Hospital HiU marl and the basal

tion

Cipero.

The lower Oligocene
tion

is

basal part of the Cipero formafrom the topmost

faunistically distinguished

of the San Fernando formation by the
absence of Hantkenina, Globorotalia centralis Cushman

Eocene beds
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and Bermudez, and Globorotalia cocoaensis Cushman.
There are also numerous upper Eocene benthonic
species, e. g., Bulimina jacksonensis Cushman, that do
not cross the Eocene-Oligocene boundary. Cassigerichipolensis (Cushman and Ponton) and the
Globigerina ciperoensis Bolli group on the other hand
appear for the first tune in the lower Oligocene Globigerina ampliapertura zone.
Apparently normal contacts between the Cipero and
Lengua formations have been observed at various
localities, such as in trenches in the Barrackpore area.
The extinction of Globorotalia fohsi rohusta, the change
to a more clayey lithology, and the presence in certain
areas of pebble beds and slump-masses of considerable
nella

Figure

19.
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thickness are indications not only of environmental
changes but also of tectonic and possibly of tm-bidity
flow activities at the end of Cipero time.
The structural complexities in the area of the type
section and further to the north (see text-fig. 19) make
extremely difficult a satisfactory interpretation of the
existing tectonic conditions.
The complex pattern as
exposed along the Cipero type section is also characteristic for the whole Naparima area fm-ther to the east.
With the introduction of the present zonation it has
become more and more evident that many of the complications in the area are not of a tectonic nature but
are probably caused by penecontemporaneous large
scale slumping (Kugler, 1953).

—Type section of the Cipero formation, Trinidad, B. W.

I.
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Stratigraphic Correlation of Cipero and

Lengua

with Other Formations
Trinidad
Stratigi-aphic con-elations of the Cipero and Lengua
formations with formations of the same age have been
offered by several authors, most recently by Stainforth
(1948b), Suter (1951) and Kugler (1953). In several
of the age equivalents, e. g., the Brasso formation,
we find the same characteristic planktonic foraminiferal
Others,
markers, though often in smaller numbers.
such as the Nariva or Karamat formations may be
Intercompletely void of planktonic Foraminifera.
fingering or over- and underlying beds containing
planktonic faunas have, however, identified their
stratigraphic position in relation to the Cipero and
Lengua zones. The arenaceous Cipero facies is a clay
characterized by an arenaceous foraminiferal fauna.
It is lithologically almost indistinguishable from the

which is characterised by Gravellina
Bronnimann and Alveovalvulinella pozonensis
(Cushman and Renz) This Nariva f aima is commonly

Nariva

clay,

narivaensis

.

of Catapsydrax dissimilis zone age but it may also be
sUghtly older {Globorotalia kugleri zone) or shghtly
younger {Catapsydrax stainforthi zone). The arenaceous Cipero facies may occur throughout the entire

Cipero formation.
tion

is

where

Geographically, the Nariva forma-

largely restricted to the Central
it

Eange

area,

e. g.,

at the type locality (see p. 101).

The Herrera sands and conglomerates range
from the Globorotalia johsi johsi zone

in age

to the lower part

of the Globorotalia johsi robusta zone. Occasional thin
sands which may be attributed to the HeiTera are also
found in the Globorotalia johsi barisanensis zone. The

Karamat formation with Jarvisella karamatensis Bronnimann as marker fossil ranges from the upper part
of the Globorotalia johsi robusta zone (top Cipero) into

the Globorotalia mayeri zone (lower Lengua).
of interest to note that formations such as the
Karamat or Nariva, which may attain several thousand
It

is

feet in thickness,

p.

were deposited within a comparatively

short time interval.

The Brasso formation, in contrast to the Cipero
formation contains more calcareous benthonic Foraminifera, though planktonic forms commonly occur
in sufficient numbers to allow correlation with the
fa\mal zones of the Cipero and Lengua formations.
The Brasso formation consists predominantly of clays
with their main development in the Central Range

89)

recognized the following
Los Atajos, Navarro

to bottom:

River, Tunnel HiU, and Esmeralda. These members
are here tentatively considered to range in age from the
Globigerinatella insueta zone to the Globorotalia mayeri

zone (see text-fig. 20).
Recently the Los Atajos member has been placed in
the lower part of the ManzaniUa formation, which
starts with the Brasso conglomerate.
The Tamana
formation consists of a coralliferous algal reef limestone
interfingering with the Globorotalia mayeri and Globorotalia menardii zones of the Lengua formation.
The Ste. Croix formation, originally described as a
series of foraminiferal silts and clays with minor beds
of sand, is now regarded as a member of the Brasso
formation.
It is slightly older than the Esmeralda
member and represents an extension to the south of
the Central Range where it is commonly foimd iaterbedded in the Cipero formation. Cushman and Renz
(1947) described the foraminiferal fauna of the Ste.
Croix formation, recording 10 planktonic species, including Globigerinatella insueta Cushman and Stainforth from the Trinidad Point calcareous clay locality.
On the basis of this species, this part of the Ste. Croix
formation was correlated with Cushman and Stainforth's Globigerinatella insueta zone (Zone II), whereas
the Ste. Croix calcareous clay from the type locality
was considered to be slightly yoimger. In addition to
Globigerinatella insueta,

underlies the Brasso formation.

Intercalations of sands of mostly lenticular nature
occur in certain areas in the Globigerinatella insueta and
Catapsydrax stainforthi zone of the Cipero formation.
They are known as Retrench sands, a name that originates from the Retrench trigonometrical station, south
of San Fernando, where the Globigerinatella insueta zone
is developed in a radiolarian facies and is known as
Radiolarian-rich assemblages have
Retrench beds.
also been found in the Globorotalia Johsi barisanensis
zone,

area.
Renz (1948,
members from top

Bronnimann

(1950, p. 81) also

reported Catapsydrax dissimilis from the Ste. Croix
calcareous clay locality; hence these beds are in the
Catapsydrax stainjorthi zone.

Caribbean and Gulf Coast Region
Correlations of the Cipero and Lengua formations
with formations of the Caribbean region outside
Trinidad are here restricted to sections either studied
by the author himself or discussed with other workers.
One of the most complete and best described sections
is doubtless that of the Agua Salada group in the State
The general
of Falc6n, Venezuela (Renz, 1948).
aspect of the rich foraminiferal faima is more like
that of the Brasso formation of Trinidad, which is rich
However, no diSiculties
in benthonic Foraminifera.
have been found in correlating Renz's Agua Salada
zones with those of the Cipero and Lengua formations
(see text-fig. 20).

Beckmann (1953) described the Foraminifera from
the Eocene-Oligocene Oceanic formation of Barbados.
Discussions with this author indicate that the OHgocene
part of the Oceanic formation, which is rich in planktonic Foraminifera, can readily be correlated with the
zones of the lower part of the Cipero formation (see
The Bissex Hill formation is an age
text-fig. 20).
equivalent of the Globigerinatella insu£ta zone and the
overlying Globigerina marls of the lower Globorotalia
johsi zone, sensu lato.
Several samples from the Antigua limestone of
Antigua were found to contain Globigerina ciperoensis
BoUi, sensu lato. These beds may therefore be cor-
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BARBADOS
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Figure

20,

— Stratigraphic correlation of the Cipero and Lengua formations with other formations

in Trinidad, the Caribbean,

and

the Gulf Coast region.

related with the Globigerina ciperoensis ciperoensis
or the Globorotalia opima opima zones of the Cipero

formation.

An attempt has also been made to correlate Gulf
Coast sediments of Oligocene-Miocene age with the
Cipero formation (see text-fig. 20). This is based
on discussions with W. H. Akers and on his (1955)
report on the subject. Samples from the Vicksburg
stage which con-elate with the Globigerina ampliapertura zone have also been examined by the present
author.
well known that the Oligocene-Miocene plankForaminifera which are here described from
Trinidad are not restricted to the Caribbean and Gulf
Coast region. For example, identical forms have been
described from Colombia (Fetters and Sarmiento,
It

is

tonic

1956) and from Peru (Stainforth, 1948a).

An attempt

has recently been made by Drooger (1956) to arrive
at a transatlantic correlation of the Oligo-Miocene by
means of Foraminifera. He places special emphasis
on the planktonic Foraminifera and some encoiu-aging
preliminary results have already been obtained.
Such studies as Le Roy's (1948, 1952) indicate that
similar or identical planktonic foraminiferal assemblages
also occm- in Oligocene-Miocene sediments of the Far
East. Thus, it may safely be concluded, as with the
Cretaceous and lower Tertiary forms, that the Oligocene-Miocene planktonic Foraminifera have a worldwide distribution, limited only by locally adverse
environmental conditions. They offer, where present,
an excellent means for age determination, zonation
and long range correlation.

Systematic Descriptions
Sixty planktonic foraminiferal species and subspecies
belonging to fifteen genera are described or listed. A
full description is given only for the new species and
Synonymy lists are restricted to the
subspecies.
original description and to species or subspecies described from the Caribbean and Gulf Coast region.
The stratigraphic range within the Cipero and
Lengua formations is given for each species or sub-

Several species occur also in the upper
Eocene, and this is mentioned in the specific descriptions.
With the change of the ecologic conditions at the
end of the Lengua time all planktonic Foraminifera
disappeared locally. Some of them may have become
extinct at this time, but it is known that many species
continued to live in other more favourable regions, and
species.

several of these species are

known from Recent

seas.

—
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Family Hantkeninidae Cushman, 1927
Subfamily

Hastigerininae

BoUi,

and

Loeblich,

Tappan, 1957
Genus Hastigerina Thompson, 1876
Hastigeiina

Plate

cf.

Stratigraphic range

aequilateralis (Brady)

Foram. Res. Spec. Publ.

Bebmudez, Cushman. Lab.

25, p. 280, pi. 21, fig. 51, 1949.

Stkatigraphic range (in Lengua formation): Glohorotalia mayeri zone to Globorotalia menardii zone.
Locality: Figured specimens (USNM P5601a,b)
from the Globorotalia menardii zone, from a subsurface
section.

Kemaeks

Scarce specimens of Hastigerina are foimd
They are slightly more
the Lengua formation.
involute than Brady's types and are therefore listed
:

in

as

H.

cf aequilateralis.
.

Subfamily Cassigerinellinae BoUi, Loeblich, and
Tappan, 1957
Genus

Plate

(Cushman and Ponton)

22, Figtjees

3a-c

Cassidulina chipolensis Cushman and Ponton, Florida Geol.
Cttshman and
Surv. Bull. 9, p. 98, pi. 15, figs. 2a-c, 1932.
Stainfobth, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ.
14, p. 64, pi. 12, fig. 5.

Stkatigraphic

range

Globigerina ampliapertura
robusta zone.

formation):
(in
Cipero
zone to Globorotalia fohsi

Locality: Figured hypotype

(USNM

P5602) from

the type section of the Globorotalia opima opima zone,
sample JS 20 (TTOC 193265).

Remarks:

Cassigerinella chipolensis is restricted to

the Cipero formation.
recognizable.

The very

small species

is

easily

Family Orbulinidae Schultze, 1854
Subfamily Globigerininae Carpenter, 1862
Genus Globigerina d'Orbigny, 1826
Globigerina ampliapertura BoUi,

Plate

22,

new

Cipero formation): Glo-

Locality: Holotype (USNM P5603) and figured
paratype (USNM P5604), sample Bo SUA (TTOC
215658) and figured paratypes (USNM P5605a,b),
sample JS 19 (TTOC 193264), all from the Globigerina
ampliapertura zone, Cipero type section, Trinidad.

Remarks: Globigerina ampliapertura, new species, is
distinguished from G. venezuelana in having a larger,
distinctly arched aperture. It differs from G. apertura
Cushman, which was described from the Miocene, in
having the chambers of the last whorl somewhat compressed laterally and in the aperture being smaller in
relation to the chamber size. The G. apertura mentioned
by Bronnimana (1950, p. 80) from the Cipero formation
is a G. ampliapertura.
The new species occurs also in
the upper Eocene.
Globigerina parva BoUi,

Plate

Cassigerinella Pokorny, 1955

Cassigerinella cbipolensis

(in

bigerina ampliapertura zone.

la-2b

22, Figttkes

Globigerinella aequilateralis (Brady)

2K whorls; the usually 4 chambers of the last whorl
increase rapidly in size.
Sutures on spiral side radial
to oblique, depressed; on umbilical side radial, deUmbilicus fairly small, deep. Aperture a
pressed.
high, distinct arch; interiomarginal, umbilical.
Coiling
random. Largest diameter of holotype 0.55 mm.

in

22,

Figures 4a-7b

Shape of

test trochospiral; spiral side almost flat to
convex, umbilical side convex; equatorial
periphery lobate; axial periphery rounded.
Wall

slightly

calcareous, perforate, surface finely pitted. Chambers
spherical in the early stage, becoming somewhat com-

pressed laterally in the last whorl; about 12, arranged

species

Shape of test small, medium to high trochospiral;
equatorial periphery distinctly lobate. Wall calcareous,
perforate, surface smooth to very finely pitted. Chambers spherical; 10-12, arranged in about 2H whorls;
the 4 or occasionally 5 chambers of the last whorl
Sutures on spiral side
increase moderately in size.
radial, depressed; on umbilical side radial, depressed.
Umbilicus small. Aperture a medium to low arch;
Coiling random. Largest
interiomarginal, umbilical.
diameter of holotype 0.25 mm.
Stratigraphic range (in the Cipero formation):
Globigerina ampliapertura zone.
Locality: Holotype (USNM P5606) from the
Globigerina ampliapertura zone, Cipero type section,
Trinidad, sample Bo 314A (TTOC 215658).
Remarks: Globigerina parva, new species, is separated from the G. ciperoensis subspecies ia being more
trochospiral and in having usually 4 instead of 5
chambers in the last whorl. The new species occurs
also in the upper Eocene.
Globigerina ciperoensis BoUi

A considerable variation is observed within the species
Globigerina ciperoensis BoUi.

species

new

Figures 14a-c

The forms

inally in this species (BoUi, 1954)

included orig-

have a characteris-

ticaUy large umbUicus; they are now given subspecies
rank (G. ciperoensis ciperoensis). AU gradations occur
to forms with a smaU umbUicus associated with the
typical representatives, but those with smaUer umbiUcus
become predominant towards the end of the Globigerina
ciperoensis ciperoensis zone, where the typical G. cipe-

They continue into the
roensis ciperoensis disappear.
Globorotalia kugleri zone and lower part of the Catapsy-

—
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drax dissimilis zone. This form is here described as a
new subspecies, Globigerina ciperoensis angustmmbilicata.

Another subspecies, Globigerina ciperoensis angulisuhas been erected for specimens that show deep,
angular, U-shaped sutures between the chambers of the
last whorl.
Transitional forms to G. ciperoensis ciperoensis are common.
The new subspecies appears to be
restricted to the Globorotalia opima opima zone and the
turalis

Globigerina ciperoensis ciperoensis zone.
Globigerina ciperoensis ciperoensis Bolli

Plate

Figures lOa-b

22,

gerina ampliapertura

(in

Cipero formation): Globi-

zone to

periphery distinctly lobate, axial periphery rounded.
Wall calcareous, perforate, surface smooth or very
finely pitted.
Chambers spherical; about 12, arranged
in about 2K whorls; the 4-5 chambers of the last whorl
increase moderately to fairly rapidly in size.
Sutures
on spiral side depressed, radial; on umbilical side
depressed, radial. Umbilicus small. Aperture a medium to low arch; interiomarginal, umbilical, often with
a thin lip. CoUing random. Largest diameter of holotype 0.24 mm.
Stratigraphic range (in Cipero formation): Globigerina ampliapertura zone to Catapsydrax dissimilis

Globigerina ciperoensis

Locality: Holotype (USNM P5609) and figured
para type (USNM P5610) from the type section of the
Globigerina

Locality: Figured hypotype (USNM P5607) from
the Globorotalia opima opima zone, sample Bo 273
201222).

Remarks: The subspecies

Globigerina ciperoensis
ciperoensis includes the forms as described originally
with a large umbilicus and without the angular, Ushaped sutures of the subspecies angulisuturalis.
Globigerina ciperoensis angulisuturalis BoUi.

Plate

Shape

of

test

low

trochospiral

;

equatorial

periphery almost circular, lobate, with deep, angular,
U-shaped sutures between the chambers; axial periphery rounded. Wall calcareous, perforate, sm-face

very finely pitted. Chambers spherical; about 10,
arranged in 2 to 2}^ whorls; the 5 chambers of the
last whorl increase moderately in size.
Sutiu-es on
spiral side depressed, radial; on umbihcal side depressed,
radial.
Umbilicus fairly wide. Apertm-e arched; interiomarginal, umbilical.
Coiling random. Largest
diameter of holotype 0.19 mm.
Stratigraphic range (in Cipero formation): Globorotalia opima opima zone to Globigerina ciperoensis
ciperoensis zone.

Locality: Holotype

(USNM

section of the Globorotalia

P5608) from the type
opima opima zone, Trinidad,

(TTOC 215657).
Globigerina ciperoensis angulisuturalis, new
subspecies, is distinguished from G. ciperoensis ciperoensis by having deep cut, angular, U-shaped sutures.

sample Bo 306A

Remarks:

Globigerina ciperoensis angiistiumbilicata Bolli,

Plate

Shape of

test

22,

new

subspecies

Figures 12a-13c

very low trochospiral;

ciperoensis

(TTOC

zone,

Trinidad,

215656).

Remarks: Globigerina ciperoensis angustiumbilicata,
new subspecies, is distinguished from G. ciperoensis
ciperoensis by having a small imibilicus.
The aperture,
which

is

umbilical in position,

may

in

show a tendency towards an umbilical

some specimens

—extraumbilical

position.
Globigerina rohri Bolli,

Plate

23,

new

species

Figures la-4b

Globigerina venezuelana Hedberg, Beckmann, Eclog. Geol.
Helvetiae, vol. 46, No. 2, p. 392, pi. 10, figs. 12-13, 1953.

Shape

of

test

trochospiral;

equatorial

periphery

slightly lobate; because of the lateral compression of
the chambers, the test has a somewhat spherical appear-

Wall calcareous, perforate, surface finely pitted.
spherical, those of last whorl laterally compressed; about 12, arranged in about 2}^ whorls; the 3
or occasionally 4 chambers of the last whorl increase
very rapidly in size; in large specimens the final chamber is commonly reduced in size. Sutures on spiral
side curved in early stage, radial or oblique later,
depressed; on umbilical side radial, depressed. Umance.

subspecies

Figures lla-c

22,

very

new

ciperoensis

sample Bo 291A

ciperoensis zone.

(TTOC

109

zone.

Globigerina ciperoensis Bolli, Contr. Cushman Found. Foram.
Res., vol. 5, pt. 1, p. 1, 1954.
Globigerina concinna Reuss, Nuttall, Journ. Paleontol., vol. 6,
No. 1, p. 29, pi. 6, figs. 9-11, 1932.— Franklin, Journ.
Paleontol., vol. 18, No. 4, p. 317, pi. 48, fig. 5, 1944.
Globigerina of. concinna Reuss, Cushman and Stainporth, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 14, p. 67, pi. 13, figs,
la-b, 1945.
Beckmann, Eclog. Geol. Helvetiae, vol. 46,
No. 2, p. 390, pi. 25, fig. 5, 1953.

Stratigraphic range

FORAMINIPEBA

Chambers

bilicus small, deep; rugosities or short thick spines are

found around the umbilical edge.

Stratigraphic range

(in

Cipero formation)

:

Globi-

gerina ampliapertura zone to Catapsydrax dissimilis zone.

Locality: Holotype (USNM P5611) and figured
paratypes (USNM P5612a-c) from the type section of
the Globorotalia opima opima zone, Trinidad, sample
JS 20 (TTOC 193265).

Remarks:

Globigerina rohri,

new

species,

is

distin-

guished from G. venezuelana Hedberg by having usually
3 instead of 4 chambers in the last whorl, by the rugosities or short spines around the umbihcal edge and by
having the chambers of the last whorl laterally more
compressed.

The
equatorial

Aperture arched;

interiomarginal, imibilical; because of the almost closed
umbilicus not well visible. Coiling random. Largest
diameter of holotype 0.73 mm.

species

is

of his geological

named
work

for Dr.

K. Rohr

in Trinidad.

in recognition

—
no

—
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Globigerina venezuelana Hedberg

Plate
Globigerina venezuelana
No. 8, p. 681, pi.

23,

Figures 6a-8b

Hedberg, Journ.
92,

figs.

7a-b,

Paleontol., vol.
1937.
Cushman

11,

and

Stainforth, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 14,
Bermtjdez, Cushman Lab.
p. 67, pi. 12, figs. 13a-b, 1945.
Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 25, p. 280, pi. 21, figs. 39-40, 1949.
Globigerina conglomerata Schwager, Beckmann, Eclog. Geol.
Helvetlae, vol. 46, No. 2, p. 391, pi. 25, figs. 6-9, 1953.

Cipero and Lengua formations): Globigerina ampliapertura zone to Globorotalia
menardii zone.
Locality: Figured hypotypes (USNM P5613) from
the Globorotalia fohsi robusta zone, sample JS 46
(TTOC 194056); (USNM P5614) from the type section of the Globorotalia fohsi lobata zone, sample JS 32
(TTOC 193786); and (USNM P5615) from the type
locality of the Globorotalia menardii zone, sample
23425 (TTOC 178890).
Remarks: Considerable variation in size and shape

Stratigraphic range

chambers

is

The

found in Globigerina venezuelana.

however, appear not to be constant enough
It is found
to allow a further division of the species.
differences,

for instance that the chambers of G. venezuelana are
generally more spherical in the Globorotalia opima
opima zone to the Globorotalia kugleri zone and again
in the Globorotalia fohsi lobata zone to the Globorotalia
menardii zone. In the Catapsydrax dissimilis zone to

the Globorotalia fohsi fohsi zone the specimens are often
The same is also true
laterally.
for the Globigerina ampliapertura zone, where many
specimens have only 3 chambers io the last whorl

somewhat compressed

instead of the usual 4.

A

small,

7b, 8b)

rudimentary

chamber (see pi. 23, figs.
in Globigerina venezuelana.

final

commonly occurs

is attached in the conventional way and does not
cover the umbilicus and therefore can not be regarded
as a bulla.

It

Globigerina

Plate
Globigerina

cf.

Cushman

cf. trilocularis

22,

1,

figs.

6,

Sci. Inst., Bologna, new
7-7a; p. 12, text-fig.).

24,

new

species

Figures 5a-6

Shape of test moderately to distinctly trochospiral;
equatorial periphery distinctly lobate. Wall calcareous, perforate, surface smooth to very finely pitted.
Chambers spherical to ovate; about 12, arranged in
about 3 whorls; the 3-4 chambers of the last whorl
increase rapidly in size.
Sutures on spiral side curved
to radial in the early stage, radial in the last whorl,
depressed; on umbilical side radial, depressed. Umbihcus very small. Aperture a low elongate slit, often
with a thin lip; iateriomarginal, umbilical. Coiling
random. Largest diameter of holotype 0.29 mm.
Stratigraphic range
tions)

:

Cipero and Lengua forma-

(in

Globorotalia kugleri zone to Globorotalia menardii

zone.

Locality: Holotype

(USNM

P5617) from the type

section of the Globorotalia fohsi robusta zone, Trinidad,
sample JS 16 (TTOC 193261); figured paratype
P5618) from the type section of the Globorotalia fohsi lobata zone, sample JS 32 (TTOC 193786).
Remarks Globigerina juvenilis, new species, appears
to be related to G. bradyi Wiesner, but is less distinctly
Transitional forms between the two
trochospiral.
It is also possible that
species may be observed.
Globigerina juvenilis represents the juvenile stage of
Globigerinita naparimaensis Bronnimann, where the
bulla is not yet developed (for comparison see BoUi,
LoebUch and Tappan, 1957, pi. 8, figs. la-c).

(USNM

:

Globigerina bradyi Wiesner

Plate

ser. vol. 2, fasc.

23, Pigtjees 5a-c

Globigerina sp., Brady, Rep. Voy. Challenger, zool., vol. 9, p.
603, pi. 82, figs. 8, 9, 1884.
Globigerina bradyi Wiesner, Deutsche Siidpolar-Expedition
1901-1903, vol. 20 (zool., vol. 12), p. 133 (for figs, see Brady
op. cit.), 1901-1903.

1,

Stratigraphic range

GloStratigraphic range (in Cipero formation)
bigerina ampliapertura zone to Catapsydrax dissimilis
:

zone.

Locality: Figured specimens (USNM P5616a,b)
from the Catapsydrax dissimilis zone, core at 4,54348 feet of Trinidad Northern Area well Charuma No. 1

(TTOC

Plate

d'Orbigny

bulloides d'Orbigny, Cushman and Stainforth,
Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 14, p. 68, pi. 13,

Rend. Accad.

Globigerina juvenilis Belli,

Figures 8a-9c

figs. 4a-b, 1945.
Globigerina trilocularis d'ORBiGNY, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p.
277, 1826 (unpublished figures of d'Orbigny in Pornasini,

pi.

Specimens of Globigerina trilocularis and Globigerinoides
triloba immatura Le Roy were found to be indistinguishable in this zone, except that the latter showed a
supplementary sutural aperture in the last chamber.

(in

KR

of

material from the Globorotalia kugleri zone, it appears
probable that the Globigerina cf. trilocularis can be regarded as the ancestor of Globigerinoides triloba (Reuss).

198467).

Remarks: The Trinidad specimens resembling the
figures of Globigerina trilocularis given by Fornasini
are for the present placed in this species. They are
restricted ia Trinidad to the lower (Oligocene) part of

the Cipero formation, whereas d'Orbigny's type might
be from a different level. From observations made on

tions)

:

(in

Cipero and Lengua forma-

Globorotalia kugleri zone to Globorotalia menardii

zone.

Locality: Figured hypotype

(USNM

P5619) from

the type locality of the Globorotalia menardii zone,
23425 (TTOC 178890).
sample
Remarks: The Trinidad specimens here described
as Globigerina bradyi seemingly agree well in size and
general shape with Brady's figures of Globigerina sp.,
which later were named by Wiesner as G. bradyi.
Occasionally, specimens are seen that have one or
several secondary sutural apertines on the last chamber.
They should probably be placed in Globigerinoides

KR

minuta Natland.

The two

species

seem

to

be synony-

—
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mous, with the exception that G. minuta has sutural
apertures on the final chamber, which might be a
gerontic stage. More detailed work wUl be required
to establish possible relationships between Globigerina
hradyi and Glohigerinoides minuta on the one hajid and
Globigerina juvenilis and G. hradyi on the other.
In
this connection, possible relationships between G.
juvenilis and Globigerinita naparimaensis Bronnimann
and between Globigerinoides minuta and Globigerinoita
morugaensis Bronnimann should also be studied.
Globigerina foliata Bolli,

Plate

Shape of

new

species

Locality: Figured hypotypes

calcareous,

Globoquadrina

siuface

perforate,

very finely pitted. Chambers spherical; 8 to 10, arranged in about 2 whorls; the 4 chambers of the last
whorl increase very rapidly in size. Sutures on spiral
side radial, deeply depressed; on umbilical side radial,
deeply depressed.
Umbilicus fairly small.
Aperture
a medium to low arch, often with a thin lip; interiomarginal, umbihcal. Coiling random. Largest diameter of holotype 0.56

mm.

Stratigraphic range

(in

ardii zone.

(USNM

Locality: Holotype
P5620) from the type
section of the Globorotalia fohsi robusta zone, Trinidad,
sample JS 16 (TTOC 193261).
Remarks: Globigerina foliata, new species, is characterized by having almost discrete spherical chambers.
The sutures between the four chambers of the last
whorl are deeply incised.
Globigerina nepenthes
24,

Todd

(in

Lengua formation) Globo:

nepenthes

is

restricted

in

Stratigraphic range

1,

Jarvis,

Contr.

Cushman

p. 5, pi.

1, figs.

13a-c, 14,

pi. 21, fig. 43,

1949.

Cipero and Lengua formations): Catapsydrax stainforthi zone to Globorotalia Johsi
(in

Locality: Figured hypotypes

(USNM

P5624) from

the type section of the Globorotalia fohsi lobata zone,
sample JS 32 (TTOC 193786); (USNM P5625) from
the Globorotalia fohsi robusta zone, sample JS 46 (TTOC
194056).
Remarks: Globoquadrina altispira altispira varies
considerably, ranging from small to large specimens
and from low to high trochospiral forms. The form
described by Cushman and Jarvis is here given subspecies rank. It is distinguished from G. altispira globosa, new subspecies, by having somewhat elongate and

compressed chambers.
altispira globosa Bolli,

Shape

24,

Figures 3a-4c
See.

London, Journ. Zool., vol. 38, No. 262, p. 569, pi. 11,
36a-c, 1934.

figs.

Cipero and Lengua for-

new

subspecies

Figures 9a-10c

medium

to high trochospiral equatorial
periphery distinctly lobate. Wall calcareous, perforate,
surface finely pitted, with short spines on well preserved
specimens (figs. lOa-c). Chambers spherical to very
slightly compressed laterally; 15-20, arranged in 3-4
whorls; the 5-6 chambers of the last whorl increase
moderately in size. Sutures on spiral side radial, deof test

;

pressed; on umbilical side radial, depressed. Umbilicus
fairly wide, deep. Aperture high, covered above by an
elongate, toothlike flap; interiomarginal, umbilical.
Coiling random
the Catapsydrax dissimilis zone, later

m

becommg predominantly
altispira

altispira

sinistral (as is also

Globoquad-

and Globoquadrina dehiscens;

Largest diameter of holotype 0.7 mm.
(in Cipero and Lengua formations): Catapsydrax dissimilis zone to Globigerinatella
insueta zone and Globorotalia fohsi robusta zone to
Globorotalia menardii zone.
Locality: Holotype (USNM P5626) and figured
paratype (USNM P5627) from the type locality of the

Stratigraphic range

Chapman, Parr, and Collins, Linn.

(in

Globoquadrina

BoUi, 1951).

Globoquadrina dehiscens (Chapman, Parr, and Collins)

Stratigraphic range

vol. 12, pt.

Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 25, p. 277,

rina

Genus Globoquadrina Finlay, 1947

24,

4,

Jarvis)

Coryell and Rivero, Journ. Paleontol., vol. 14,
p. 339, pi. 42, fig. 32, 1940.— Bermudez, Cushman

Plate

Trinidad to the upper part of the Globorotalia mayeri
zone and to the Globorotalia menardii zone. Although
it is found in the transitional beds of the Lengua and
Cruse formations and would under more favourable
conditions probably have a longer range, it is here an
excellent index fossil for the Lengua formation.

Plate

No.

Paper

mayeri zone to Globorotalia menardii zone.
Locality: Figured hypotype (USNM P5621) from
the type locality of the Globorotalia mayeri zone, sample
KR 23422 (TTOC 160634).

Globorotalia dehiscens

1936.

(Cushman and

Figures 7a-8b

Cushman and

Lab. Foram. Res.,

laterally

rotalia

Globigerina

Globigerina altispira

24,

Figures 2a-c

Globigerina nepenthes Todd, U. S. Geol. Survey Prof.
280-H, p. 301, pi. 78, fig. 7, 1957.

Stratigraphic range

altispira altispira

Plate

robusta zone.

Cipero and Lengua formations): Catapsydrax dissimilis zone to Globorotalia men-

Plate

P5622) from

;

;

WaU

(USNM

the type section of the Globorotalia fohsi lobata zone,
sample JS 32 (TTOC 193786) (USNM P5623) from the
Globorotalia fohsi robusta zone, sample JS 46 (TTOC
194056).
Remarks: Globoquadrina quadraria (Cushman and
Applin) and G. quadraria var. advena Bermudez
are apparently closely related to G. dehiscens. Although
some variation can be observed in the Cipero and
Lengua specimens, they are here all placed in G.

low trochospiral equatorial periphery

test

strongly lobate.

Remarks:

mations): Catapsydrax stainjorthi zone to Globorotalia
menardii zone.

dehiscens.

Figures la-c

24,

111

—
112
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Catapsydrax dissimilis zone, Trinidad, sample Bo 267
(TTOC 201216).
Remarks: Globoguadrina aitispira globosa, new subspecies, is distinguished from G. aitispira aitispira (Cushman and Jarvis) by having more globular chambers.

Genus Hastigerinella Cushman, 1927
Hastigerinella bermudezi Bolli,

Plate

25,

new
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For these reasons Globigerinoides sacculifera and
immatura are here treated as subspecies
triloba which has priority as a specific name.
A

G. sacculifera

of G.

fourth subspecies, G. triloba altiapertura, is here described as new. Spiral and umbilical views of the subspecies of G. triloba, G. rubra (d'Orbigny) and G. obliqua,
new species, are shown in text-figure 21. G. triloba

species

Figures la-c

eocanica Nuttall, Cushman and Stainfobth,
Res., Spec. Publ. 14, p. 69, pi. 13,
Bermudez, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res.,
lla-b, 1945.
Spec. Publ. 25, p. 282, pi. 22, figs. 1-2, 1949.

Hastigerinella

Cushman Lab. Foram.

figs,

low trochospiral equatorial peWall calcareous, perforate, surface finely pitted. Chambers: early ones spherical to ovate, the ultimate ones becoming club-shaped;
12-15, arranged in about 2^ whorls; the 4-5 chambers
of the last whorl increase rapidly in size. Sutures on
spiral side slightly curved to radial, depressed; on um-

Shape

of test very

;

riphery very strongly lobate.

depressed. Umbilicus fairly wide,
shallow. Aperture a low arch or slit; interiomarginal,
umbilical-extraumbilical a faint lip is visible in well
preserved specimens. Coiling trends slightly to dextral
bilical side radial,

;

in specimens counted

from the type

diameter of holotype 0.7

locality.

Largest

mm.

Stratigraphic range

{in

Cipero formation): Globo-

rotalia JoJisi barisanensis zone.

Locality: Holotype
locality of the

Trinidad, sample

Remarks:

(USNM

P5628) from the type

Globorotalia fohsi

Bo

202

barisanensis

zone,

(TTOC

Hastigerinella

193125).
bermudezi, new

from H.

species,

digitata

described from the Eocene (H. eocena
Nuttall, H. colombiana Fetters) are not fully preserved
specimens and the position of the aperture of the ulti-

ilar

21.

—Shape of

test

and position of apertures

in

some

species

and

subspecies of Globigerinoides (a, umbilical view; b, spiral view):

No.

Rhumbler (=H. rhumbleri
Galloway) in its lower trochospiral form and less
elongate chambers. The Hastigerinella species of simdiffers

Figure

1,

Globigerinoides triloba triloba (Reuss);

No.

2,

Globigerinoides

immatura Le Roy; No. 3, Globigerinoides triloba altiapertura
subspecies; No. 4, Globigerinoides triloba sacculifera
(Brady) ; No. S, Globigerinoides obliqua Bolli, new species; No. 6,

triloba
Bolli,

new

Globigerinoides rubra (d'Orbigny).

aspect

mate chamber is not clearly visible. It appears likely
that these Eocene forms belong to Clavigerinella which
possesses an interiomarginal, symmetrical aperture.
No typical species of Hastigerinella are known from the
Cretaceous those described from the Cretaceous belong
largely to Hastigerinoides or Praeglobotruncana (see
Bolli, Loeblich, and Tappan, 1957).
It seems probable
that true Hastigerinella does not appear before the
;

Miocene.

The species is named for Dr. Pedro J. Bermudez in
recognition of his contributions to the micropaleontology of the Caribbean region.
Genus Globigeriaoides Cushman, 1927
Globigerinoides triloba (Reuss)

Globigerinoides sacculifera (Brady) and G. saceulifera
immatura Le Roy are closely related to G. triloba

(Reuss)
Forms transitional between those species are
often difficult to place with certainty.
The members
of the group appear almost simultaneously in the Cipero
formation towards the top of the Globorotalia kugleri

from G. triloba immatura in havirg a final
chamber that is larger than all the earlier chambers
combined. G. triloba sacculifera differs from G. triloba
immatura in having a terminal, elongate, sacklike
chamber. G. triloba altiapertura differs from G. triloba
immatura in having a high arched, primary aperture.
Globigerinoides rubra (d'Orbigny) differs from the G.
triloba group and G. obliqua, new species, in the position
of the primary interiomarginal, umbilical aperture and

triloba differs

supplementary sutural apertmes. In G. rubra each
apertiu-e is a fairly high arch symmetrically placed above
the suture between two earlier chambers (see text-fig.
21, Nos. 6a,b); in the subspecies of G. triloba and G.
obliqua each aperture is placed above the two sutures
between three earlier chambers (see text-fig. 21, Nos.
4a,b, 5a,b) or distinctly asymmetrical above the suture
between two earlier chambers (see text-fig. 21, No. la).
Globigerinoides triloba triloba (Reuss)

Plate

25,

Figures 2a-c; Text-figure

21,

No.

1

.

Globigerina triloba Reuss, Denkschr. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math.Nat. Classe, vol. 1, p. 374, pi. 47, figs, lla-d, 1850.

Stratigraphic range

(in

Cipero and Lengua forma-

—

—
STUDIES IN FORAMESriFERA

tions): Catapsydrax dissimilis

zone to Globorotalia me-

Tuirdii zone.

(USNM

Locality: Figured hypotype

P5629) from

the type locality of the Globorotalia Johsi barisanensis
zone, sample Bo 202 (TTOC 193125).
Globigerinoides triloba immatura

Plate

25,

Globigerinoides

Le Roy

Figures 3a-4c; Text-figure

sacculiferus

(Brady)

var.

21,

immatura Le Rot,

Natuurk.

Tijdschr.
Nederl. -Indie, Batavia, vol. 99, pt. 6,
p. 263, pi. 3, figs. 19-21, 1939.
Globigerinoides sacculifera (Brady), Cushman and Stainforth,
Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 14, p. 68, pi. 13,
fig. 3, 1945.
Bebmudez, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Spec.

Publ. 25, p. 278,

pi. 21, fig. 49,

Stratigraphic range
tions)

1949.

Cipero and Lengua formaOloborotalia kugleri zone to Globorotalia menardii

:

(in

zone.

Locality: Figm-ed hypotypes

from the

(TTOC

(USNM

P5630a,b)

sample JS 46

Globorotalia Johsi robusta zone,

194056).
Clobigerinoidea triloba sacculifera (Brady)

Plate

25,

Figures 5a-6; Text-figure

21,

Stratigraphic range
:

(in

Cipero and Lengua forma-

Globorotalia kugleri zone to Globorotalia menardii

zone.

Locality: Figured hypotypes (USNM P5631a,b)
from the type section of the Globorotalia Johsi lobatu
zone, sample JS 32 (TTOC 193786).
Globigerinoides triloba altiapertura Bolli,

Plate

25,

new

Figures 7a-8; Text-figure

Shape

primary

larger, higher arched,

aperture.
Globigerinoides obliqua Bolli,

new

species

Figures 9a-10c; Text-figure

25,

21,

No. 5

Shape

of test trochospiral; equatorial periphery distinctly lobate; axial periphery rounded.
Wall calcareous, perforate, surface finely pitted. Chambers

which are compressed in a lateral oblique manner; 12-15, arranged
in about 3 whorls; the 3, in large specimens 4, chambers
of the last whorl increase rapidly in size; in large
specimens the last chamber may be reduced again in
size.
Sutures on spiral side radial to oblique, depressed; on umbilical side radial, depressed. Umbilicus
small.
Primary aperture a distinct, often fairly
high arch, interiomarginal, umbilical; one or occasionally two supplementary sutural apertures are
visible in the last few chambers.
Largest diameter of
spherical, except the ultimate ones,

mm.

Stratigraphic range
tions)

(in

Cipero and Lengua forma-

Globorotalia kugleri zone to Globorotalia menardii

:

zone.

Locality: Holotype (USNM P5634) and figured
paratype (USNM P5635) from the type locality of the
Globorotalia mayeri zone, Trinidad, sample
23422

KR

(TTOC

160634).
Remarks: Globigerinoides obliqua, new species, is
distinguished from the Globigerinoides triloba group by
having the ultimate or the last few chambers compressed
in a lateral, oblique manner.
In Globigerinoides triloba
they remain spherical and in the subspecies sacculifera
become elongate, sack-like shaped.
Globigerinoides rubra (d'Orbigny)

subspecies

21,

No. 3

of test trochospiral equatorial periphery dislobate (trilobate)
axial periphery rounded.
WaU calcareous, perforate, siu-face finely pitted. Chambers spherical; about 12, aiTanged in about 2)^ whorls;
the 3 chambers of the last whorl increase rapidly in
size.
Sutm-es on spiral side between early chambers
radial, later slightly ciu-ved and oblique, depressed; on
umbilical side: radial, depressed. Umbilicus fairly narrow, deep. Primary apertiue, a high, distinct arch,
interiomarginal, umbilical; the last few chambers show
one supplementary sutural aperture about opposite the
primary aperture. Coiling random. Largest diameter
of holotype 0.55 mm.
Stratigraphic range (in Cipero formation) Catapsydrax dissimilis zone to Catapsydrax stainforthi zone.
Locality: Holotype (USNM P5632) and figured paratype (USNM P5633) from the type locality of the
Catapsydrax dissimilis zone, Trinidad, sample Bo 267
(TTOC 201216).

tinctly

Le Roy by having a

holotype 0.5

No. 4

Globigerina sacculifera Brady, Geol. Mag., n. s., decade 2, vol
4, No. 12, p. 535, 1877 (type figure in Rep. Voy. Challenger'
Zool., vol. 9, pi. 80, figs. 15, 16, 1884).
Globigerinoides sacculifera (Brady), Coryell and Rivero, Journ.
Paleontol., vol. 14, No. 4, p. 340, pi. 42, figs. 24, 25, 32,
1940.
Bebmudez, Cushrnan Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ.
25, p. 281, pL 21, fig. 53, 1949.

tions)

Globigerinoides triloba altiapertura, new
subspecies, is distinguished from G. triloba immatura

Plate
No. 2

113

Remarks:

;

;

:

Plate

25,

Figures 12a-13b; Text-figure

21,

No. 6

Globigerinoides rubra (d'Orbigny), Bermudez, Cushman Lab.
Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 25, p. 281, pi. 21, fig. 52, 1949.
Globigerinoides subquadrala Bronnimann, in Todd, Cloud, Low,

and Schmidt, Amer. Journ.
fig. 5,

Sci.,

vol.

252, p. 680, pi.

1,

1954.

Stratigraphic range

Cipero formation):

Catapsydrax dissimilis zone to Globorotalia Johsi robusta zone.
(in

Locality: Figured hypotypes

(USNM

P5636) from

KR

the Globorotalia Johsi robusta zone, sample
20464G
(TTOC 96722), and (USNM P5637) from the Globigerinatella insueta zone, core 7,419-39 feet of United
British OUfields of Trmidad, Ltd. (now Shell Trinidad,
Ltd.), well Penal

Remarks:

No.

92.

is a characteristic
ranging in the Cipero formation from the
Catapsydrax dissimilis zone to the Globorotalia Johsi

Globigerinoides rubra

species

robusta zone. It is easily recognizable by the position
of the primary and supplementary sutural apertures,
which are always symmetrically placed above the
sutiu-e

between two

earlier

chambers

(see text-fig. 21,

.
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Nos. 6 a, b). Typical Globigerinoides rubra specimens
of Cipero age appear indistinguishable from Recent
forms. However, in Trinidad the species disappears at
the close of the Cipero time, shortly after the extinction
of Olohototalia fahsi robusta, and is not found in the
Lengua formation. Globigerinoides rubra apparently
made its return to Trinidad agaiu in late Miocene time.
Together with Globigerina bulloides d'Orbigny it is
found in the Upper Miocene Melajo formation. An
explanation for the absence of Globigerinoides rubra m.
the Lengua formation might be found in assuming that
the environmental conditions of the Lengua sea were
not favorable for the life habits of the species.
Globigerinoides diminuta Bolli,

Plate

25,

Figures

new

zone onward.

section, the tests of Globigerinoides mitra are usually

abnormally
have developed from Globigerinoides obliqua, new species, by the development of additional
chambers. The large specimen of Globigerinoides obliqua (pi. 25, figs. 9a-c) and Globigerinoides species
(pi. 26 figs. 5a-c) (USNM P5641) are possibly transi-

large forms

tional forms.
Globigerinoides bispherica

Plate

1,

Shape of test trochospiral; equatorial periphery almost subquadrate; axial periphery rounded.
Wall
calcareous, perforate, surface finely pitted. Chambers
spherical in early stages, later becoming laterally somewhat compressed about 10, arranged in about 2K whorls
the 3 chambers of the last whorl increase moderately
in size. Sutures on spiral side radial, slightly depressed;
on umbilical side radial, slightly depressed. Umbilicus
smaU. Primary aperture small, almost circular, symmetrically above the suture line of the two previous
chambers; interiomarginal, umbilical; supplementary
sutural apertures, usually 2 of which are visible, are of
similar shape and occupy the same symmetrical posi;

figs,

No.

1,

1954.

p. 62, text-fig.

1,

Cloud,

Low, and

No. 11, p. 681, pi.
Micropaleontol., vol. 2,
Nos. 4-8, text-fig. 2, Nos. 10-11,

Sci., vol.

— Blow,

252,

B. Brady), Cushman and StainPORTH, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 14, p. 68,
pi. 13, fig. 6,

(H.

1945.

Stratigraphic range

(in Cipero formation) Upper
part of the Globigerinatella insueta zone.
Locality: Figured hypo type (USNM P5642) from
the Globigerinatella insueta zone; sample
7446A
(TTOC 125125).
Remarks: Globigerinoides bispherica is regarded as
the ancestor of the Porticulasphaera glomerosa (Blow)
group and the genus Orbulina, (See Blow, 1956).
:

KWB

Genus Sphaeroidinella Cuskman, 1927
Sphaeroidinella grimsdalei (Keijzer)

Cipero formation): Globi-

(in

4,

Todd

Figures la-b

Todd, in Todd,

bispherica

la-c,

1956.
Globigerina conglobata

tion over the sutures of earlier chambers.
Coiling
?random. Largest diameter of holotype 0.27 mm.

Stratigraphic range

27,

Schmidt. Amer. Journ.

11 a-c

;

It appears possible that these

pyritized.

Globigerinoides

species

In the transitional beds between the

Lengua formation and the Cruse formation, where
they are more often encountered than deeper in the

Plate

26,

Figures 8-1 2c

gerinatella insueta zone.

Locality:

Holotype

(USNM

P5638)

from

the

Globigerinatella insueta zone, Trinidad, core 7,419-39
feet of United British Oilfields of Trinidad, Ltd. (now

Shell Trinidad, Ltd.), well Penal No. 92.
Remarks: Globigerinoides diminuta, new species, is
separated from Globigerinoides rubra (d'Orbigny) by its

constantly very small size and more compact shape.
The position of the apertures symmetrically above the
suture between two earlier chambers is a characteristic
feature in both species. In contrast to Globigerinoides
rubra, the new species is confined to the Globigerinatella
insueta zone (probably to the lower part)
Globigerinoides mitra

Plate
Globigerinoides mitra

26,

Todd, U.

Todd

Figures la-4
S.

Geol. Surv., Prof. Paper 280-H,

p. 302, pi. 78, figs. 3, 6, 1956.

Stratigraphic range (in Cipero and Lengua formations): Catapsydrax dissimilis zone to Globorotalia
menardii zone.
Locality: Figured hypotypes (USNM P5639a-c)
from the Globorotalia menardii zone and (USNM
5640) from the Globorotalia fohsi fohsi zone, sample

KWB 6572

(TTOC

100219).

Remarks: Scarce specimens
inoides mitra

may occur from

of the large Globigerthe Catapsydrax dissimilis

Globigerina grimsdalei Keijzek, Univ. Utrecht, Geogr. Geol. Med.,
Phys. Geol. Reeks, ser. 2, No. 6, p. 205, tf. 33a-d, 1945.
Globigerina cf. digitata (Brady), Cushman and Stainpoeth,
Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 14, p. 68, pi. 13,
figs. 5a-b, 1945.
Globigerina digitata (Brady), Beemudez, Cushman Lab. Foram.
Res., Spec. Publ. 25, p. 280, pi. 21, figs. 54r-55, 1949.
Globigerinoides grimsdalei (Keijzer), Bermudez, Cushman Lab.
Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 25, p. 281, pi. 21, figs. 56-57,
1949.

Stratigraphic range (in Cipero and Lengua formations) Globorotalia fohsi barisanensis zone to Globorotalia menardii zone.
Locality: Figured hypotypes (USNM P5643a-c)
from the type locality of the Globorotalia fohsi fohsi
:

(USNM

zone, sample Bo 185A (TTOC 193121), and
P5644a, b) from the type locality of the Globorotalia
23422 (TTOC 160634).
mayeri zone, sample
Remarks: Sphaeroidinella grimsdalei is rather variable in size and in number of chambers comprising the
finial whorl.
Stratigraphically early specimens are
usually small with 3 chambers in the last whorl. During
the course of evolution, the tests tend to become larger
and the last whorl may consist of 3 and 4, occasionally
even 5 or 6, chambers. Sphaeroidinella rutschi Cushman and Renz probably branched off from SphaeroidiAn apparently transitional form is
nella grimsdalei.
shown on plate 26, figures 13a, b
P5646).

KR

(USNM

—
STUDIES
Sphaeroidinella rutschi Cushnian and

Plate
Sphaeroidinella rutschi

26,

nsr

Renz

Lab.'Foram. Res., vol. 17,
Renz, Geol. Soc. Amer.,

Porticulasphaera glomerosa glomerosa (Blow)

Plate

pt.

1,

Contr.

Cushman

p. 25, pi. 4, fig. 5,

Mem.

32,

p.

167,

1941.—
10,

pi.

figs.

la-c.

Sphaeroidinella seminulina (Schwager)
Bermudez, Cushman
Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 25, p. 283, pi. 21, fig. 59,
1949.
,

Stratigraphic range

(in

Lengua formation):

Glohorotalia mayeri zone to Globorotalia menardii zone.

Locality: Figured hypotypes (USNM P5645a,b)
from the Globorotalia menardii zone; ditch sample at
1,938 feet of Trinidad Leaseholds, Ltd. (now The
Trinidad Oil Company), well Barrackpore 352 (TTOC
194771).

Remarks:

Sphaeroidinella rutschi has probably developed from the Sphaeroidinella grimsdalei Keijzer
group and may be regarded as the ancestor of Sphaeroidinella dehiscens (Parker and Jones).

Subfamily Orbulininae Schultze, 1854
Belli, Loeblich,

embracing inflated final chamber and small sutural
supplementary apertures, but differ in the absence of
areal supplementary apertures.
They resemble Globigerinoides in having sutural supplementary apertm'es,
but differ in possessing a final, strongly embracing
chamber which has no distinct primary umbilical aperture.
These intermediate forms fit into the definition
given for the short-lived middle Eocene genus Porticulasphaera.
Although there is no genetic relation between the middle Eocene and the lower Miocene forms,
Blow's transitional species are here placed in PorticuPossibly further comparative studies will
lasphaera.
reveal differences between the Eocene and Miocene
forms that will allow the separation of Blow's species
as a distinct genus.
For detailed species and subspecies descriptions and
evolutionary trends, reference is made to Blow (1956).

Globigerinoides glomerosa curva

No.

1,

p. 64, text-fig. 1,

Stratigraphic range

vol.

2,

Nos. 9-14, 1956.

Cipero formation) Upper
insueta zone to the basal
:

part of the Globigerinatella
part of the Globorotalia fohsi barisanensis zone.

(USNM

the Globigerinatella insueta zone; sample
(TTOC 125125).

Blow, Micropaleontol.,

Nos. 15-19,

p. 65, text-fig. 1,

text-fig. 2,

vol.

Nos. 1-2,

1956.

Stratigraphic range
Uppermost part

(in

Cipero formation):

of the Globigerinatella insueta zone to

the basal part of the Globorotalia fohsi barisanensis zone.

Locality: Figured hypotype

(USNM

the Globigerinatella insueta zone, sample
(TTOC 125125).

P5648) from

KWB

7446A

Porticulasphaera glomerosa circularis (Blow)

Plate

27,

Figure 2

Globigerinoides glomerosa circularis

No.

2,

1,

Blow, Micropaleontol.,

vol.

Nos. 3-4, 1956.

p. 65, text-fig. 2,

Stratigraphic range (in Cipero formation): Topmost part of the Globigerinatella insueta zone to the
lower part of the Globorotalia fohsi barisanensis zone.
Locality: Figured hypotype (USNM P5649) from
the Globigerinatella insueta zone, sample
7446A

KWB

125125).
Porticulasphaera transitoria (Blow)

Plate
Globigerinoides transitoria
p. 65, text-fig. 2,

27,

Figure 3

Blow, Micropaleontol.,

vol. 2,

No.

1,

Nos. 12-15, 1956.

Stratigraphic range (in Cipero formation):
part of the Globigerinatella insueta zone.
Locality: Figured hypotype

(USNM

the Globigerinatella insueta zone, sample
(TTOC 125125).

Upper

P5650) from

KWB

7446A

Genus Orbulina d'Orbigny, 1839
Orbulina suturalis Bronnimann

Plate
Orbulina

suturalis

27,

Figure 4

Bronnimann,

Contr.

Cushman

Found.

Foram.

Res., vol. 2, pt. 4, p. 135, text-fig. 2, figs. 1-2, 5-8,
10; text-fig. 3, figs. 3-8, 11, 13-16, IS, 20-22; text-fig. 4,
figs. 2-4, 7-12, 15-16, 19-22, 1951.— Blow, Micropaleontol.,
vol. 2, No. 1, p. 66, text-fig. 2, Nos. 5-7, 1956.
Candorbulina unitiersa Jedlitschka, Cushman and Stainforth,
Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 14, p. 69, pi. 13,
fig.

10,

1945.

Stratigraphic range

(in Cipero and Lengua formations): Topmost part of the Globigerinatella insueta zone to the Globorotalia menardii zone.

(USNM

P5651) from

KR

Blow, Mioropaleontol.,

Locality: Figured hypotype

1,

the type locality of the Globorotalia menardii zone,
23425 (TTOC 17SS90).
sample

Figure 7

(in

Figure 8

Locality: Figured hypotype

Porticulasphaera glomerosa curva (Blow)
27,

No.

2,

and Tappan, 1957

In a paper on the evolution of the genus Orbulina
(1956) described a number of forms under the
genus Globigerinoides that are regarded as transitional
between Globigerinoides and Orbulina. They resemble
Orbulina suturalis Bronnimann in having a strongly

27,

Globigerinoides glomerosa glomerosa

(TTOC

Blow

Plate

115

Figures 6a-7b

Cushman and Renz,

Genus Porticulasphaera

fokaminifera

P5647) from

KWB

7446A

Orbulina universa d'Orbigny

Plate

27,

Figure 5

Orbulina universa d'Orbigny, Bermudez, Cushman Lab. Foram.
Res., Spec. Publ. 2.5, p. 282, pi. 21, fig. 3, 1949.— Bronnimann, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 2, pt. 4, p. 134,
Blow, Micropaleontol., vol. 2, No. 1,
pi. 4, fig. 1, 1951.
p. 66, text-fig. 2, Nos. 8-9, 1956.

Stratigraphic range

(in

Cipero and Lengua for-

—

—

—
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Topmost part of the Globigerinatella
sueta zone to the Oloborotalia menardii zone.
mations):

Localiiy: Figiu-ed hypotype (USNM P5652) from
type locality of the Oloborotalia mayeri zone,
sample KR 23422 (TTOC 160021).
Orbulina bilobata (d'Orbigny)

Plate

27, Figtjee 6

vol.

15,

p.

286,

Cushman Lab. Foram.
fig.

1949.

4,

pi.

28,

fig.

1941.

3,

Bermudbz,

Res., Spec. Publ. 25, p. 282, pi. 22,

Bronnimann,

Cushman

Contr.

Found.

Foram.

Res., vol. 2, pt. 4, pp. 135, 136, text-fig. 3, figs.
1-2, 9-10, 17, 19; text-fig. 4, figs. 5-6, 17-18, 1951.
Biorbulina bilobata (d'Orbigny), Blow, Micropaleontol., vol. 2,

No.

1,

pp. 69-70, text-fig.

Stratigbaphic range

2,

No.

16, 1956.

Cipero and Lengua formations): Topmost part of the Globigerinatella insueta zone to the Globorotalia menardii zone.
Locality: Figured hjrpotype (USNM P6653) from
the Globorotalia fohsi barisanensis zone, sample Bo
201 (TTOC 161336).
(in

Subfamily Catapsydracinae Bolli, Loeblich, and
Tappan, 1957
Genus Catapsydrax
Catapsydrax
Globigerina dissimilis

Belli, Loeblich,

dissinulis

and Tappan, 1957

(Cushman and Bermudez)

Cushman and Bermudez,

Lab. Foram. Res., vol.

Contr.

^

Cushman

13, pt. 1, p. 25, pi. 3, figs. 4^6, 1937.

Bermudez, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 25,
279, pi. 21, fig. 47, 1949.— Beckmann, Eclog. Geol.

Catapsydrax

dissimilis

2,

(1953), p. 391, pi. 25,

(Cushman

Loeblich, and Tappan, U.

S.

and

fig.

Bolli,
p. 36,

pi. 7, figs. 6-8, 1957.

(in Cipero formation): Globigerina ampliapertura zone to Catapsydrax stainforthi
zone.

Locality: Figured hypotypes (USNM P4218a, b)
from the type section of the Globigerina ciperoensis
ciperoensis zone, sample Bo 291 A (TTOC 215656).
Bolli, Loeblich,

Mus.

Bull. 215, p. 37, pi. 7,

Stratigraphic range

fig. 9,

(in

S.

Nat.

Cipero formation): GlobiCatapsydrax stainforthi

gerina ampliapertura zone to
zone.

(USNM

Locality: Holotype
P4216) from the Globigerina ciperoensis ciperoensis zone, sample Bo. 270

(TTOC

201219).

Inasmuch as Cipero specimens of this and other species of Catapsydrax, Globiand OlobigerinateUa have been figured in the present volume
7 and 8), they are not reflgured here. Eeferences to the earlier figures may be
found in the synonymy.
'

gerinUa, Olobigerinoita,

K

Catapsydrax paryulus

Bolli, Loeblich

Mus.

Bull. 215, p. 36, pi. 7,

and Tappan

fig. 10,

S.

Nat.

1957.

Stratigraphic range (in Cipero and Lengua formations): Catapsydrax dissimilis zone to Globorotalia
menardii zone.
Locality: Holotype (USNM P4219) from the type
locality of the Globorotalia mayeri zone, sample
23422 (TTOC 160634).

KR

Genus Globigerinita Bronnimann, 1951
Globigerinita naparimaensis

naparimaensis

Globigerinita

Bronnimann

Bronnimann,

Bull. 215, p. 37, pi. 8, figs.

Cushman

Contr.

Found. Foram. Res., vol. 1, pts. 3-4, p. 82,
1951.
Bolli, Loeblich, and Tappan, U.

pi. 14, fig. 11,

S.

Nat. Mus.

1, 2.

Stratigraphic range (in Cipero and Lengua formations): Catapsydrax dissimilis zone to Globorotalia
menardii zone.
Locality: Holotype (USNM 64182) from the GloCore at 5,423 feet of Trinidad
borotalia menardii zone.
Leaseholds, Ltd. (now The Trinidad Oil Company),
well Mome Diablo No. 34 (TTOC 161214).
Genus Globigerinoita Bronnimann, 1952
momgaensis Bronnimann

momgaensis Bronnimann, Contr. Cushman
Found. Foram. Res., vol. 3, pt. 1, p. 26, text-fig. 1, figs,
a-m; text-fig. 2, figs, a-h, 1952. Bolli, Loeblich, and
Tappan, U. S. Nat. Mus. Bull. 215, p. 38, pi. 8, fig. 3.

Globigerinoita

Stratigraphic range

(in Lengua formation) Globomayeri zone to Globorotalia menardii zone.
Locality: Holotype (USNM P3913) from the Globorotalia menardii zone, sample GF 4028 (TTOC 3514).
:

rotalia

Globigerinatella insueta

1967.

S.

193790).

Genus Globigeriaatella Cushman and

and Tappan

Catapsydrax unicavus Bolli, Loeblich, and Tappan, U.

Tappan

Catapsydrax parvulus Bolli, Loeblich, and Tappan, U.

10,

Stratigraphic range

Catapsydrax unicavus

(TTOC

Globigerinoita

Bermudez),

Nat. Mus. Bull. 215,

Loeblich and

Stratigraphic range (in Cipero formation): Catapsydrax dissimilis zone to Globigerinatella insueta zone.
Locality: Holotype (USNM P4840) from the type
section of the Catapsydrax stainforthi zone, sample

p.

Helvetiae, vol. 46, No.
1964.

Belli,

Catapsydrax stainforthi Bolli, Loeblich, and Tappan, U.
Nat. Mus. BuU. 215, p. 37, pi. 7, fig. 11, 1957.

9397,

Globigerina bilobata d'Orbigny, Foraminifferes fossiles du bassin
tertlaire de Vienne, p. 164, pi. 9, figs. 11-14, 1846.
Orbulina bilobata (d'Orbigny), Palmer, Mem. Soc. Cubana Hist.
Nat.,

Catapsydrax stainfortbi

in-

the

(pis.

—

—

Stainforth, 1945

Cushman and

Stainforth

Globigerinatella insueta Cushman and Stainforth, Cushman
Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 14, p. 69, pi. 13, figs. 7-9,
1945.
Bronnimann, Contr. Cushman Found. Foram. Res.,
vol. 1, pts. 3-4, pp. 80-82, pi. 13, figs. 1-12, pi. 14, figs. 1-13,
1960.
Bolli, Loeblich, and Tappan, U. S. Nat. Mus.
BuU. 215, p. 38, pi. 8, figs. 4-7.

Stratigraphic range (in Cipero formation): Catapsydrax stainforthi zone to Globigerinatella insueta zone.
Locality: Figured paratypes (Cushman Coll.
44043a, b) from the Globigerinatella insueta zone;
figured topotype (USNM P3932b) from the Globigerinatella insueta zone.

;

STUDIES
Globorotaloides Bolli,

new genus

Type species: Globorotaloides
genus, new species.
Test

free, trochospiral,

EST

chambers ovate

new

to spherical,

sutures depressed, surface smooth or pitted; primary
aperture in the early stage interiomarginal, umbihcalextraumbilical, later becoming umbilical.
Ultimate
chamber often smaller than penultimate, may cover part
or entire imibihcus and become almost indistinguishable
from a biilla. This ultimate chamber normally has a
single apertiu-e though multiple ones may occur.
Remarks: Globorotaloides, new genus, shows in stages
the characteristic feature of three planktonic genera.
The first stage is that of a Globorotalia with a distinct
interiomarginal, umbUical-extraumbilical primary aperture, followed by a Globigerina-\ike stage, where the
apertiu-e becomes umbilical.
The presence of a bullalike final chamber covering a part or the whole umbUicus
indicates the final Catapsydrax-like stage.
Specimens featuring the early Globorotalia stage only
(pi. 27, figs. 15b, 17b) or the following Globigerina-like
stage (pi. 27, fig. 19b) were found commonly in the
samples studied. The close relationship of these stages
with the fully developed Globorotaloides becomes evident
when studying a large number of specimens. The
mature stage does not depend on the size of the specimen; it may be found in small and large forms. In
small specimens with a bulla-like final chamber (pi. 27,
fig. 16b) the Globigerina stage may be missing.
Globorotaloides, new genus, differs from Globorotalia
in the interiomarginal umbilical position of the primary
aperture in the final chamber and in the possession of a
bulla-like small chamber that covers part or all of the
umbilicus.
It differs from Globigerina in having an early Globorotalia stage and a buUa-like small final chamber.
Globorotaloides resembles Catapsydrax in having a
bulla-like small final chamber but differs La having an
early Globorotalia stage.
Globorotaloides suteri BoUi,

Plate

Shape

27,

new

species

Figures 9a-13b

low trochospiral, biconvex; equatorial
periphery lobate, in small specimens slightly elongate;
Wall calcareous, perforate,
axial periphery rounded.
Chambers ovate to spherical;
surface finely canceUate.
about 11-14, arranged in 2-2)2 whorls; the 4-5 chambers
Sutures
of the last whorl increase fairly rapidly in size.
on spiral side slightly curved to radial, depressed; on
umbilical side radial, depressed. Umbilicus fairly wide,
open in immature specimens, in mature specimens
partly or completely covered by bulla-like chamber.
Aperture a slit or low arch interiomarginal, umbilicalextraumbilical in early stage, later becoming interiomarginal, umbilical, which in mature specimens becomes
covered by a buUa-like chamber with usually one, rarely
two or more infralaminal apertures. Coiling random
or some predominance for dextral. Largest diameter
of test

117

Stratigraphic range
Bolli,

variabilis

FORAMINIFERA
(in

Cipero formation): Most

common and

typical in the Globigerina ampliapertura
zone, ranging to the Globigerinatella insueta zone.

Locality: Holotype (USNM P5654) and figured
paratypes (USNM P5655a-d) from the Globigerina
ampliapertura zone, Cipero type section, Trinidad,
sample Bo 314A (TTOC 215658).

Remarks:

Globorotaloides suteri,

new

species, is dis-

tinguished from G. variabilis, new species, by the more
inflated early chambers, less curved sutures and fewer

chambers.

The species is named for Dr. H. H. Suter in recognition of his contribution to the geology of Trinidad.
Globorotaloides variabilis Bolli,

Plate

27,

new

species

Figures 15a-20c

Shape of test low trochospiral, biconvex; equatorial
periphery lobate, in small specimens somewhat elongate
axial periphery subacute in immature specimens,
rounded in mature specimens. Wall calcareous, perforate, surface very finely canceUate.
Chambers subangular to ovate in early stage, later becoming ovate to
spherical; about 15-18, arranged in 2-2K whorls; the
5-7 chambers of the last whorl increase fairly rapidly
in size.
Sutures on spiral side distinctly curved in
early stage, later becoming more radial, depressed; on
umbilical side slightly curved in early stage, later
becoming radial, depressed. Umbilicus fairly wide,
open in immature specimens, in mature specimens
partly or completely covered by a bulla-like chamber.
Aperture a slit or low arch; interiomarginal, umbUicalextraumbilical in early stage, later becoming umbilical,
which in the mature stage becomes covered by a buUalike chamber with one infralaminal aperture.
Coiling
random. Largest diameter of holotype 0.45 mm.
Stratigraphic range (in Cipero and Lengua formations)
Globorotalia fohsi barisanensis zone to Globorotalia menardii zone.
Most typical and common in the
Lengua formation.
:

Locality: Holotype (USNM P5657) and figured
paratypes (USNM P5658a-e) from the Globorotalia
menardii zone, Lengua formation, road cutting, Concord
area, Pointe-a-Pierre, Trinidad, sample Rz 502 (TTOC
65629).

Remarks:

Globorotaloides variabilis,

new

species, is

distinguished from G. suteri, new species, by having
more compressed early chambers, more curved sutures
and a greater number of chambers. It is likely that
G. suteri, which is restricted to the lower and middle
part of the Cipero formation, is the ancestor of G.
variabilis,

new

species.

Family Globorotaliidae Cushman, 1927

;

of holotype 0.35

mm.

Genus Globorotalia Cushman, 1927
Globorotalia opima opima Bolli,

Plate

28,

new

species,

new

subspecies

Figures la-2

Shape of test very low trochospiral; equatorial
periphery slightly lobate; axial periphery rounded; due

—

;
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to the rapid increase in size of the chambers in the last
whorl, the spiral side often appears slightly concave.
Wall calcareous, perforate, surface finely pitted.
Chambers spherical, 10-12, arranged in about 2}^
whorls; the 4-5 chambers of the last whorl increase
rapidly in size. Sutures on spiral side radial, depressed
umbilical side radial, depressed. Umbilicus narrow,
deep. Aperture a fairly low arch, a slight rim or lip is
only occasionally observed, interiomarginal, umbilicalextraumbilical.
Coiling random. Largest diameter of
holotype 0.55 mm.
Stratigkaphic eange (in Cipero formation) Globorotalia opima opima zone.
Locality: Holotype (USNM P5659) and figured
paratype (USNM P5660) from the type section of the
Globorotalia opima opima zone, Cipero type section,
Trinidad, sample JS 20 (TTOC 193265).
:

MUSEUM BULLETIN

215

by its smaller size.
stratigraphic range.
species,

Globorotalia mayeri

Plate

28,

It has a

Cushman and

more extended
Ellisor

Figures 4a-c

Globorotalia mayeri Cushman and Ellisor, Contr. Cushman
Lab. Foram. Res., voL 15, pt. 1, p. 11, pi. 2, figs. 4a-4o,
1939.
Bermudbz, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Spec.

Publ. No. 25, p. 286, pi. 22, figs. 24r-26, 1949.
Globorotalia {Turborotalia) mayeri Cushman and Ellisor,

man and Bermudbz,

Contr.

Cush-

Cushman Lab. Foram.

Res.,
vol. 25, pt. 1, p. 44, pi. 8, figs. 16-18, 1949.
Globorotalia of. mayeri Cushman and Ellisor, Palmer, Mem.
Soc. Cubana Hist. Nat., vol. 14, No. 1, p. 292, pi. 28, figs.
5a-c, 1940.

Stratigraphic range (in Cipero and Lengua formaopima opima zone to Globorotalia
mayeri zone.
Locality: Figured hypotype (USNM P5662) from
the Catapsydrax dissimilis zone, sample Bo 267 (TTOC
tions): Globigerina

Remarks: Globorotalia opima opima, new species,
new subspecies, is distinguished from G. mayeri Cushman and EUisor by the greater thickness of the test

201216).

in having 4-5 chambers in the last whorl, instead
of 5-6.
The apertural lip, which is usually present in

Remarks: Globorotalia mayeri has a remarkably long
range compared with other Oligocene and Miocene

and

G. mayeri,

is

only occasionally seen ia the

new sub-

opima opima has a very restricted range
whereas G. mayeri can be followed through most of the
Cipero formation into the lower Lengua. G. opima
opima differs from G. opima nana, new species, new
subspecies, by its larger size.
It has a more restricted
species.

G.

and subspecies of the genus. A close relation to
opima nana, new species, new subspecies, is likely
and it is also possible that G. Johsi barisanensis Le Roy
branches off from this form in the Catapsydrax disspecies
G.

similis zone.
Globorotalia kugleri BoUi,

stratigraphic range.

Plate
Globorotalia opima nana Bolli,

Plate

28,

new

species,

new

subspecies

Figures 3a-c

Shape of test very low trochospiral; equatorial
periphery slightly lobate, of a somewhat quadrangular
aspect in four-chambered specimens; axial periphery
roimded. Wall calcareous, perforate, surface finely
pitted.
Chambers spherical; about 10, arranged in
about 2 whorls; the 4-5 chambers of the last whorl
increase fairly rapidly in size.
Sutures on spiral side
radial, depressed; on umbUical side radial, depressed.
Umbilicus narrow, deep. Aperture a low arch, a rim
or lip is often present; interiomarginal, mnbUicalextraumbdical. Coiling random. Largest diameter of
holotype 0.3 mm.
Stratigraphic range (in Cipero formation): Globigerina ampliapertura zone to Globigerina ciperoensis
ciperoensis zone.
Similar forms occur sparsely in the
higher zones of the Cipero formation.
Locality: Holotype (USNM P5661) from the type
section of the Globorotalia opima opima zone, Cipero
type section, Trmidad, sample JS 20 (TTOC 193265).
Remarks: Globorotalia opima nana, new species,
new subspecies, is distinguished from G. mayeri Cushman and EUisor by greater relative thickness of test and
by having 4-5 chambers in the last whorl, instead of 5-6.
The range of the new subspecies is restricted to the
lower part of the Cipero formation, while that of G.
mayeri extends into the lower Lengua. G. opima nana
differs from G. opima opima, new species, new sub-

28,

new

species

Figures 5a-6

Shape of test very low trochospiral; equatorial
periphery slightly lobate; axial periphery rounded or
with a tendency to become subangular. WaU calcareous, perforate, surface finely pitted. Chambers ovate;
18-20, arranged in 2^-3 whorls; the 6-8 chambers of
the last whorl increase slowly in size. Sutures on
spiral side: curved, depressed; on umbilical side radial,
depressed. Umbilicus fairly narrow. Aperture a distinct arch, a lip may be present; interiomarginal,
umbilical-extraumbilical.
Coiling random.
Largest
diameter of holotype 0.3 mm.
Stratigraphic range (in Cipero formation) Globoro:

talia kugleri zone.

Locality: Holotype (USNM P5663) and figured
paratype (USNM P5664) from the Globorotalia kugleri
zone, type locality area, Trinidad, sample
8672

(TTOC

KWB

138659).

Remarks:

Globorotalia kugleri,

new

species, is dis-

tinguished from G. Johsi barisanensis Le Roy by having
more chambers in the last whorl. G. kugleri became
extinct shortly after the first occurrence of 6^. fohsi
barisanensvs.

The species is named for Dr. H. G. Kugler in recognition of his contributions to the geology of Trinidad.
Globorotalia fohsi

Cushman and

made

Ellisor

to Bolli (1950) for species and subspecies descriptions of Globorotalia fohsi and the discus-

Reference

is

sion of evolutionary trends.

—

—

STUDIES IN FORAMINIFERA
Le Roy

Globorotalia fohsi barisanensis

Plate

Locality: Figured hypotype
the

Figures 8a-c

28,

Globorotalia barisanensis Le Roy, Natuurk. Tijdschr. Nederl.Indie, vol. 99, pt. 6, p. 265, pi. 1, figs. 8-10, 1939.
Globorotalia fohsi barisanensis Le Roy, Bolli, Contr. Cushman
Found. Foram. Res., vol. 1, pts. 3-4, p. 88, pi. 15, figs.
6a-c, 1950.

Strati GRAPHIC
range (in Cipero formation):
Catapsydrax dissimilis zone to the basal part of the
Globorotalia fohsi fohsi zone.

(USNM

Locality: Figured hypotype

P5666) from

the type locality of the Globorotalia fohsi barisanensis
zone, sample Bo 202 (TTOC 193125)'.

Cushman and

Globorotalia fohsi fohsi

Plate

Ellisor

Figures 9a-10c

28,

Globorotalia fohsi Cushman and Ellisor, Contr. Cushman Lab.
Foram. Res., vol. 15, pt. 1, p. 12, pi. 2, figs. 6a-c, 1939.
Renz, Geol. Soc. Amer. Mem. 32, p. 137, pi. 11, figs. 2a-c,
1948.
Cushman and Bermudez, Contr. Cushman Lab.

Foram.
1949.

Res., vol. 25, pt.

1,

pp. 30-31,

pi.

Bermudez, Cushman Lab. Foram.

25, p. 285, pi. 22, figs. 18-20, 1949.
Globorotalia cf. fohsi Cushman and Ellisor,

Cubana

Hist. Nat., vol. 14,

No.

1, p.

5,

figs.

14-16,

Res., Spec. Publ.

Palmer, Mem.

291,

pi. 29, figs.

Soc.
3a-c,

1940-41.

Le Roy, Cushman and Stainforth,

Globorotalia barisanensis

Cushman Lab. Foram.
15a-c, 1945.
Globorotalia fohsi fohsi

Res., Spec. Publ. 14, p. 70, pi. 13,

figs.

Cushman and

Cushman Found. Foram.
figs.

Res., vol.

Ellisor,
1,

Bolli,

Contr.

pts. 3-4, p. 88, pi. 15,

4a-c, 1950.

Strati GRAPHIC range (in Cipero formation): Glozone to the basal part of the Glo-

Globorotalia fohsi

(TTOC

Plate

28,

Bermudez

Figures 13a-14b

Cushman and Ellisor, Cushman and StainCushman Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 14, p. 70,

Globorotalia fohsi

forth,

pi. 13, figs. 13a-c, 1945.

Globorotalia

lobata

Bermudez, Cushman Lab. Foram.

Res.,

Spec. Publ. 25, p. 286, pi. 22, figs. 15-17, 1949.
Globorotalia fohsi lobata Bermudez, Bolli, Contr. Cushman
Found. Foram. Res., vol. 1, pts. 3-4, p. 88, pi. 15, figs.
7-8c, 1950.

Stratigraphic range
borotalia fohsi lobata

(in

Cipero formation): Glo-

zone to the basal part of the

Globorotalia fohsi robusta zone.

Locality: Figured hypotypes (USNM P5669a, b)
from the type section of the Globorotalia fohsi lobata
zone, sample JS 32 (TTOC 193786).
Globorotalia fohsi robusta Bolli

Plate
Globorotalia

Foram.

28,

Figures 16a-c

fohsi robusta Bolli, Contr. Cushman Found.
Res., vol. 1, pts. 3-4, pp. 84, 89, pi. 15, figs. 3a-c,

Plate

Stratigraphic range

(in

borotalia fohsi robusta zone.

Cipero formation): Glo-

P5671) from
sample JS 46

29,

new

species

Figures 2a-3

Shape

of test very low trochospiral equatorial pestrongly lobate; axial periphery rounded.
Wall calcareous, perforate, surface finely pitted, in
well preserved specimens with fine, short spines.
Chambers strongly inflated, spherical; 10-12, arranged
in 2-2K whorls; the 4-4}^ chambers of the last whorl
increase rapidly in size.
Sutiu-es on spiral side radial,
strongly depressed; on umbOical side radial, strongly
depressed.
UmbUicus fairly wide, deep. Aperture a
medium to high arch without lip or rim; interiomarginal,
umbilical-extraumbilical.
Coiling
random.
;

riphery

Largest diameter of holotype 0.5 mm.
Stratigraphic range (in Cipero and Lengua formations): Catapsydrax dissimilis zone to Globorotalia
menardii zone.
Locality: Holotype (USNM P5673) from the type
section of the Globorotalia fohsi robusta zone, Cipero
type section, Trinidad, sample JS 16 (TTOC 193261);
figured paratype (USNM P5674) from the type locahty
of the Globorotalia fohsi fohsi zone, sample Bo 185

(TTOC

153997).

Remarks:

Globorotalia

obesa,

new

species,

dijffers

from G. mayeri Cushman and Ellisor in having fewer
and more inJBated chambers in the last whorl.
Globorotalia minutissima Bolli,

Plate

29,

new

species

Figures la-c

Shape of test very low trochospiral; equatorial periphery lobate; axial periphery rounded. Wall calcareous, very finely perforate, surface smooth. Chambers ovate; 10-12, arranged in about 2 whorls; the 5
chambers of the last whorl increase moderately in size.
Sutures on spiral side radial to slightly curved, depressed on umbilical side radial, depressed. Umbilicus
small, shallow.
Aperture a narrow slit, often with a
lip or rim; interiomarginal, umbilical-extraumbilical.
Coiling random. Largest diameter of holotype 0.2 mm.
Stratigraphic range (in Cipero and Lengua
formations) Catapsydrax stainforthi zone to Globorotalia
menardii zone.
Locality: Holotype (USNM P5775) from the type
locality of the Globorotalia fohsi fohsi zone, sample
Bo 185 (TTOC 153997).
Remarks: Globorotalia minutissima, new species, is
distinguished from other Globorotalia species of similar
shape (e. g., G. mayeri Cushman and Ellisor, and
G. obesa, new species) by its very small size and smooth
;

:

surface.
Globorotalia archeomenardii Bolli,

Plate

1950.

(USNM
zone,

194056).

borotalia fohsi lobata zone.

Locality: Figured hypotypes (USNM P5667, P5668)
from the type locality of the Globorotalia fohsi fohsi
zone, sample Bo 185A (TTOC 193121).

robusta

Globorotalia obesa Bolli,

borotalia fohsi fohsi

Globorotalia fobs! lobata

119

28,

new

species

Figures lla-c

Shape of test low trochospiral, compressed; equatorial
periphery slightly lobate; axial periphery acute with a

—

—

—
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thin but distinct keel. Wall calcareous, very finely
Chambers angular rhomperforate, surface smooth.
boid, strongly compressed; 12-15, arranged in about
3 whorls, the 4-5 chambers of the last whorl increase
Sutures on spiral side strongly
fairly rapidly iu size.
curved; on umbUical side radial to slightly curved,
Apertmre
depressed. UmbUicus small, fairly shallow.

a low slit; interiomarginal, lunbilical-extraumbUical.
Coiling random. Largest diameter of holotype 0.3 mm.
Stratigraphic range (ia Cipero formation) Upper
part of the Globigerinatella insueta zone to the lower
part of the Globorotalia Johsi Johsi zone.
Locality: Holotype (USNM P5676) from the type
locality of the Globorotalia fohsi barisanensis zone,
Trinidad, sample Bo 202 (TTOC 193125).
Remarks: Globorotalia archeomenardii, new species,
is distinguished from G. menardii (d'Orbigny) and G.
praemenardii Cushman and Stainforth by having a
more convex spiral side and in being less lobate. The
range iu size of the specimens of the new species is
very small in contrast to that of the other two species.
TjTjical G. archeomenardii disappear with the first
appearance of G. praemenardii. It is probably the
ancestor of the G. praemenardii-menardii suite.
:

Globorotalia praemenardii

Plate

Cushman and

Stainforth

Figures 4a-c

29,

Globorotalia praemenardii Ctjshman and Stainforth, Cushman
Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 14, p. 70, pi. 13, figs. 14a-c,
1945.
Cushman and Bermudbz, Contr. Cushman Lab.

Foram.
figs.

Res., vol. 25, pt.
1-3.

1,

p. 31, pi.

5,

figs.

Stratigraphic range

17-19, pi.

6,

Globo(iu Cipero formation)
zone to Globorotalia fohsi robusta zone.
Locality: Figured hypotype (USiSIM P5677) from
the type locality of the Globorotalia fohsi fohsi zone,
sample Bo 185 (TTOC 153997).
:
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Plate

29,

Figures 6a-10b

Rotalia menardii d'OEBiGNY, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 273,
module No. 10, 1826.
Globorotalia menardii (d'Orbigny), Nuttall, Journ. PaleontoL,
Coryell and Rivero,
vol. 6, pp. 29-30, pi. 4, fig. 16, 1932.
Journ. PaleontoL, vol. 14, p. 336, pi. 42, figs. 34, 35, 1940.—
Rbnz, Geol. Soc. Amer. Memoir 32, p. 137, pi. 10, figs.
3a-c, 1948.
Cushman and Bermudez, Contr. Cushman
Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 25, pt. 1, pp. 29-30, pi. 5, figs. 4r-6,
1949.

Stratigraphic range
tions):

(in

Cipero and Lengua forma-

Globorotalia fohsi robusta zone to

Globorotalia

menardii zone.
Locality: Figxired hypotypes (USNM P5678a-e)
from the type locality of the Globorotalia menardii
zone, sample
23425 (TTOC 178890).
Remarks: The considerable variation in size within

KR

figiu-ed speci-

Globorotalia scitula (Brady)

Plate

29,

Figures lla-12c

Pulvinulina scitula Brady, Proc. Roy. Soc. Edinburgh, vol. 11,
p. 716, 1884 (figs, in Brady, Rep. Voy. Challenger, Zool.,
vol. 9, pi. 103, figs. 7a-c, 1884).
Globorotalia canariensis (d'Orbigny), Cushman and Stainforth,
Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 14, p. 70, pi. 13,
figs. 12a-b, 1945.
Rbnz, Geol. Soc. Amer., Memoir 32,
p. 136, pi. 11, figs. 3a-b, 1948.

Stratigraphic range (ia Cipero and Lengua formations) Globorotalia fohsi fohsi zone to Globorotalia
menardii zone.
Locality: Figured hypotypes (USNM P5679, P5680)
from the Globorotalia mayeri zone, sample GF 3695
:

(TTOC

3320).

Remarks:

Globorotalia scitula was previously described from the Cipero formation (Cushman and
Stainforth,
as
canariensis
(d'Orbigny).
1945)
G.
D'Orbigny describes this form {Rotalia canariensis) as
elongate-depressed and carinate which brings it close
to the G. menardii (d'Orbigny) group.
Compared
with this group, the equatorial periphery of G. scitula
is more circular and the axial periphery is roimded to
subangular. The Trinidad specimens are slightly
larger than the type which was described from the
Faroe Channel. Specimens of the same size as those
found in Trinidad are today living predominantly in
warm waters. Temperature and other ecological
factors probably accoimt for the variation in size.
Globorotalia lenguaensis Bolli,

rotalia fohsi Johsi

Globorotalia menardii (d'Orbigny)

AU

the species is shown on the plate.
are from the same sample.

mens

Plate

29,

new

species

Figures 5a-c

Shape of test low trochospiral; equatorial periphery
almost circular, not or only very slightly lobate; axial
periphery angular to subangular, often with a faint
keel.
Wall calcareous, finely perforate, surface smooth.
Chambers strongly compressed; 15-20, arranged in
2^-3 whorls; the 6-7 chambers of the last whorl inSutures on spiral side
crease moderately in size.
strongly curved, occasionally slightly depressed; on
umbilical side radial to slightly sigmoidal, depressed.

Umbilicus very narrow, almost closed. Aperture a low
arch often with a lip; interiomarginal, umbilical-extraumbilical.
Coiling apparently random in the Globorotalia mayeri zone; almost exclusively sinistral in the
Globorotalia menardii zone.
Largest diameter of holotype 0.3 mm.
Stratigraphic range (in Lengua formation): Globorotalia mayeri zone to Globorotalia menardii zone.
Locality: Holotype (USNM P5681) from the type
locahty of the Globorotalia menardii zone, Trinidad,
23425 (TTOC 178890).
sample

KR

Remarks:

Globorotalia lenguaensis,

new

species, re-

STUDIES IN FORAMINIFERA
sembles O. canariensis var. minima Akers but differs in
convex umbihcal side and more circular equatorial periphery.
G. canariensis var. minima has been
described from the Cibicides carstensi var. opimus zone
{Globorotalia fohsi barisanensis zone to Globorotalia

121

johsi fohsi zone of the Cipero formation) whereas
Globorotalia lenguaensis is restricted to the Lengua
formation. The new species differe from G. menardii
(d'Orbigny) in its smaller size, less lobate and more
circular equatorial periphery.
,

its less
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